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Voting Start

Is Promised

On Aid Plan

'SenateTurns
' To Its Second
Week Of Debate

WASHINGTON, March 8.
'(AP) The Senateturnedto
day to its second week of
Marshall plan debatewith a
promise to "get some voting
started."

SenatorWherry of Nebraska, the
acting republican floor leader, ad
ded, however, that be isn't too sure
of a quick final vote on the 55,500,-000,0- 00

Europeanrecovery program
Itself.

The first voting will be on
amendmentsto the bOL

"Of course," Wherry told report
ers, thereis always the possibility
that many senators win want to

make speeches, and that would
tend to delay any final vote,"

WASHINGTON, March 8
Secretary of State Marshall per-

sonally urged SpeakerMartin to-

day to expedite House action on
Europeanaid.

Wherry is playing a dual role in
fiie debate. As the acting floor
leaderhe Is responsible for keep-

ing the Senateworking at top speed
on the measure. But he is also
chairmanof a republican revision-
ist TjIoc which would like to re
write much of the bill a time-consumi-

job.
The state department long has

been calling upon Congressto fin
ish its work on the recovery pro
gram by April 1.

Officials now say that date has
assumed new significance because
ef the wave of European unrest
setoff by (1) therecentcommunist
coup, in Czechoslovakia,(2) Soviet
demands upon Finland and (3)
prospects for a strong communist
push in the Italian elections Apru
18.

However, House Speaker Martin
(R-Mas-s) has expresseddoubt that
congressional action can be com-

pleted by month's end. The House
has not yet started its debate.

One possibleroadblock to. speedy
Senate action is the determination
cf the revisionist group to reduce
the $5,300,000,000 authorization for
the first 12 months to around

"I personally feel that-eve- n

is too high," Wherry
said.

But backersof the program say
they will beat off all attemptsto
cut the outlay.

'1 think we can Hck it," de
clared Senator ConnaHy of Texas,
ranking democratic memberof the
iorelga relations committee.

Urges Military

Help For China

WASHINGTON. March 8. Iffl

Unitary aid for China was urged
today by the director general of
the United Nations-- relief and re--
habnitation administration.

LowelT W. Rooks, the UNRRA
chief, told the House Foreign Af-

fairs committee that economic aid
is "useless" unless the Chinese
central government can win its
war with the communists.

He said the United States should
send American military men to
China to equip, train, organize and
direct Chinese forces "even down
to tactics and strategy."

GI Shot In Back
"VIENNA, Austria, March 8. LB

U. S. Army authorities said an
American soldier was shot in the
back last night after refusing to
obey a Russianorder to get off the
sidewalk: and into the gutter in
front of a Russian headquarters
hotel in the international district of
Vienna.

NEW ORLEANS CASE

Confessed

(XITILAND, Mar S W-Da-v-ML

J.Almeida, eoafmed robberof
a New Orleans bank, maintained
today his pretty wife
had no connection with the II 14,-00-

holdup of the Hibernla na
tlonal bank.

The ct who
confessedto FederalBureau of In-
vestigation agents yesterday he
was one of five men who robbed
the bank, insisted bis wife was
asleep while the New Orleans rob-ber-y

was planned and carried out.
Almeida said to told his wife that

the $$23,000 he received as his
shareof the loot was the result of
a "killing" he made in a New
Orleans gambling house.

D. K. Brown, special agent in
charge of the ClevelandFBI office,
said Mrs. Almeida was believed to
have helped plan the holdup, ob-

tained paper bags into which the
cash was scoopedby the gang and
assisteain dividing me loot.

Two Philadelphia detectives also
vere here with warrantscharging

Price 5 Cents

"AEROBEE" TAKE OFF The
"Aerobee,", a new liquid-fuele- d

Navy rocket is launched at the
White Sands testing grounds.
Designed for upper atmosphere
exploration, the missile reached
a height of "8 miles above the
earth and a speed of 4,400 feet
per second. (AP Wlrephoto from
Navy).

Conciliation

Move is Seen

On Partition
NEW YORK, March 8. tfl-- The

United Statesprepared to press for
a new Palestine conciliation effort
today as the big powers tackled
the Holy Land crisis.

The exact nature of the U. S.

plan was not disclosed.A member
of the American delegation said,
however, this country would insist
that the consultations be confined
to "peaceful measures"of settle-
ment

Representatives,of the United
States, Russia,'Franceand China
meet at 10 a. m. (CST) in Russia's
new Park avenue offices.

Britian refused to take part in
the consultations, which were or
dered last Friday in a security
councU resolution. The big powers
were asked to make recommenda
tions by March 15 on what to do
about carrying out the partition of
Palestine.

Chief U.S. Delegate Warren R.
Austin was reported ready to urge
one more effort toward conciliation
of Jewish-Ara- b differences as the
first step.

It appearedthat he would have
the backing of France and China,
but it was doubtful whether Rus-

sia's Andrei A. Gromyko could be
lined up in such a conciliation
move.

U. N. officials had announced
earlier that they considered the
consultations to be outside U. N.
jurisdiction. AU U. N. secretariat
personnel were instructed to stay
away from the meetings.

Four Armed Men
Rob Country Club

EL PASO. March 8. Wl Four
armed men who robbed theValley
country club yesterday escaped
with an esUmated $20,000.

The private night club, located
about five miles from here across
the border In New Mexico, is not
open on Sunday and only two em-
ployes were present when the gun
men entered.

The men tied up the two em
ployes, then broke open two safes
to obtain the money. A third em
ploye who entered theclub while
robbery was taking place was tied
trp.

Robber

Almeida with first-degre-e murder
in the killing of Patrolman Cecil
Ingling, 42, in a super-mark- et hold-
up there Jan. 30. 1947. Mrs. Al-

meida is charged with being an ac
cessory after the fact.

The Almeidas were arrestedby
FBI agents in a downtown apart-
ment room Saturday afternoon.
Brown said S20.000 of the loot was
recovered m paper bags in suit
cases.

Four of the five men who par
ticipated in the robbery already
have been sentencedto jail terms
ranging from 20 to 35 years.

Brown said $65,000 of the loot
was recovered from three men
siezed in New Orleans the day of
the robbery. The trio, John C. Has--
selback, 23, George W. Ricketls.
23, and Tommie Ricketts, 21, plead
ed guilty m New Orleans Federal
court snd drew 20-ye-ar sentences.

James F. Smith, 24, arrestedin
ChicagoJan 19, had $18,000 of the
bank's money with him. Brown
said, and was sentenced to 35
years

SaysWife Innocent

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Finland Will Begin
Talks With Soviet
CIVIL RIGHTS IN HOUSE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

GOP LEADERSHIP APPARENTLY

READY TO BACK DIXIE REBELS

WASHINGTON, March 8. Lfl The civil rights fight moved
to the House floor tocay wjth the GOP leadership apparently
ready to side with rebelling Dixie Democrats.

An odd set of political circumstancesfinds the Republicans
risking a minor break in their own lines in-- an obvious effort to
keep the fires of revolt ablazein President Truman's party.

The showdowntestshapedup oVer an rider
to the $1,017,851,000 Labor Department-Federa-l Security appro-
priation bill up for debate today and a vote probably late tomor-
row.

The issue is: shall statesithat do not give equal educational
and job opportunities to citizens of all races,when those opportuni-

ties are financed with Federal ' funds, continue to receive the
money?

An appropriations subcommitteewhich wrote the bill said they
should not and tacked a rider, or amendment,to that effect.

But the full committee overrode the subgroup and by a 25 to
6 vote knocked the provison from the bill.

Rep. Keefe (R.-Vis.- )., chairman of the subcommittee and
sponsor of the proposal, told reporters he
would offer It on the floor to give the entire House a chance to
vote.

A number of other Republicansand most northern Democrats
said they are ready to approve It But the GOP House leadership
is cool to the proposal and unless it changesits mind, will help
southern Democratskill it

But behind the scenes,Republicans admit privately that it
would not be good political strategy for them to incur the wrath
of Dixie Democrats fighting the President's own program to wipe
out racial discrimination.

WHITE HOUSE CONFAB

PresidentCalls
Demo Leaders

WASHINGTON, March 8. Ltt President Truman is going to
talk things over with Democratic leaders who have been trying to
soothe party critics of the President's policies.

The White House announced Senator J. Howard McGrath, chair-

man of the Democratic National Committee, and Gael Sullivan, execu-

tive director, have a White House date for 2:30 p. m. (CST) this after-
noon.

Presidential Press Secretary Charles G. Ross, told reporters he

COUPLE SEEKS
'GOOD SAMARITAN'

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barry of
Colorado City are looking for the
persons who played "Good Sa-

maritan" after a traffic mishap
which occurred on Highway 80

between Roscoe and Loraine on
Sunday, Feb. 15.

The Barrys' car was in col-

lision with another on that day,
and Mrs. Barry suffered a leg
fracture. Passers-b-y brought her
to the hospital at Colorado City,
but in the confusion, the names
of those who rendered aid were
not obtained by the Barrys. They
think the people live in or near
Big Spring. Theywant to extend
personal thanks, and have asked
The Herald to publish their ap-

peal, in the hope that those who
assisted themwill contact the
Barrys at Colorado City.

Loose Credit

Policies Hit
Attendance records were shat-

tered during the weekend at the
annual district No. 2 meeting of

retail credit executivesand bureau
heads,who heard warnings against
loose credit policies.

Term applications are growing
by leaps and bounds, credit repre
sentativeswere told, and therewas
a general feeling that long term
credit shouldbe discouragedIn the
Interest of the merchant'business
In general and the Individual. Re-

ports indicated that wholesalers
are beginning to play the closest
of attention to the accountsof small
merchants.

Elected to head thecredit bureau
group was Loleete Thaston, San
Angelo. Other officers include Mrs.
Agnes Park, Midland, vice-pre- si

dent, Mrs. Dalscy Byler, Brady,
secretary, John Evans, Odessa,
Mrs. ClarenceCook, Colorado City,
and C. R. Pennington, Abilene, di-

rectors. Two directors named to the
stateboard were Carlos Carter, El
Paso and Arch Billingsley, Fort
Worth.

Jim Wallace, El Paso, was
named president of the district
credit executives unit, with Mrs,
Marguerite Wootcn, Big Spring,
vice-preside- and Pauline Sulli-
van, Big Spring, secretary for the
13th consecutivetime. Directors in-

cluded Georgia Johnson, Big
Spring, Bill Amos, Fort Worth,
and Carl Spence,San Angelo.

Shine Philips spoketo a dinner
meeting of the 140 delegates Sun
day at the Settles, touching upon
tolerance.

The 1949 meeting was awarded
to Sap Angelo.

In

assumesa "general discussion" u
planned.

A "general discussion" presum-
ably would cover the two big prob-

lems the party leaders have run
Into. These are:

1. The revolt of the South be-

cause of the President'scall for
antl-lynchin-g, anti-po-ll tax and an

discrimination legislation.
Some southerners arc out to keep
Mr. Truman from having the dem-
ocratic presidential nomination.

2. The demonstratedappealHen-
ry Wallace has in some nortern
cities for. democrats who do not
see eye-to-e- with the President
on foregin policies.

On the republican side, politi-
cians are watching the New Hamp-
shire primary tomorrow. Most
agree that unless it brings an up-

set in the Dewey-Stasse- n contest it
probably won't scratchthe surface
of the GOP presidential race.

Forces of Gov. Thomas E. Dew-
ey of New York are contending
that he will get at least seven of
the state'seight delegates.

Backers of former Gov. Harold
E. Stasscn of Minnesota claim
their candidate will get tip to five.

I'rosldcnt Trumnn is nlonc oh the
democratic side of the New Hamp-
shire voting.

Elsewhere, however,the firing
touched off by the Chief Execu-
tive's civil rights program raged
unabated.

As more southerners joined the
parade of Dixie Democrats de
manding that Mr. Truman give
way to someother nominee,Demo-
cratic National Chairman McGrath
issued a statement denying "rum-
ors" that he and Executive Direc-
tor Gael Sullivan plan to resign.

Abilene Show Opens
ABILENE, March 8. Ltt-- The an-

nual Abilene fat stock show gets
underway here today with $2,000
posted as premium money. The
show runs three days.

'
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Wants Conference
Held In Moscow

HELSINKI, March 8, (AP) Finland's cabinet decided
today to beginnegotiationswith Soviet Russia,a memberof
the government reported.

Finland is suggesting that the talksbe held in Moscow.
No decisic was announcedon the makeupof the delegation
that will go to the Russiancapital to carry on negotiations
for the treaty of cooperation sought by Prime Minister
Stalin.

The cabinet memberwho made available this informa-
tion said hecould not disclose whether Finland is advising

Big Bomber

Is Missing

Over Pacific
SAN FRANCISCO, March 8 Lfl-- An

Air Force Superfortresswith 14

or 15 men aboard hasbeen unre
ported over the Pacific since 3:34
(CST). An intenisve searchwas un
der way.

The big plane was one of 10 fly-

ing from Spokane to Honolulu.

The Army air-resc- arm at
Hamilton field and the CoastGuard
sent out search planes.

The missing plane last gave its
position at 11:34 a. m. CST to the
Civilian Aeronautics administration
station at Sacramento. It was to
have reported again upon reach
ing the Farallon islands, about 25
miles off the Golden Gate. It failed
to check in and nothing has been
heard since.

All other planes in the flight have
reported regularly.

The planes, attached to the 326th
Very Heavy Bombing squadron,
left Spokaneat 7 p. m. (CST) yes-
terday at intervals.

The B29s left SpokaneAir Force
base last night with some of the
base's top personnel aboard on a
far eastern training mission.

The planes were scheduled to
stop at Honolulu, then continue
across the Pacific to Yakota Air
Force base in Japan.

Officers participating in the flight
include Col. Albert Shower, com-
manding officer of the Spokane
base; Lt. Col. Richard Fry, com-
manding officer of the 97th .Bomb
group, and Lt. Col. James Trask,
commanding officer of the 326th
Bomb squadron.

County Eyes

Jail Food Bill

Howard county commissioners
court opened its regular monthly
sessionMonday with a routine ap
proval of bills, but cast a concerned
eye on jail food costs.

nccords of the county auditor's
office showed a total of 605 mnn
days in jail, or a total of 1,210
meals served prisoners. Total food
bill was $435.67, which made the
average per meal around 36 cents.

Commissionersexpressedpartic-
ular interest In the meat ($62.40),
bread (414 loaves at $57.96), and
sweet roll (194 packagesat $77.60)
accounts.

Other costs In the bill showed
$29.75 for potatoes. S9.93 for vege-
tables, $13.99 for milk, $18.15 for
eggs, $18.59 for onions, $2.19 for
dried fruit, $2.50 for sweet pota-

toes, $4.77 for meal, $7.80 for corn,
$1.34 for rice, $23.04 for coffee.
$13.84 for soup, $28.65 for beans,
$6 for peas, $3 for tomatoes, $4.70
for macaroni, $3.06 for syrup, sea-
sonings, etc. $7.13, matches $8.75;
shortening $17.73, canned greens
$8.59.

The court was due to continue
its deliberations during the after-
noon, with the possibility that some
delegationswould appear before it.
There were none during the morn-lin- g

as the court cleared thedecks
for new business.

Court Docket Has
27 CasesListed

Twenty-seve- n casesmade up the
docket in corporation court this
morning, with most of them in-

volving chargesof drunkenness and
affray.

They represented arrests made
by city police during a busy week-
end. Police also transferred one
charges of carrying a concealed
subpect to the county to face
weapon.

Grain Prices Drop
CHICAGO, March 8. LB-S- harp

losses were recorded in grains on
the board of trade today. Discour-
aged holders threw wheatand corn
on the market and found limited
buying support.

Stalin she is ready to nego
tiate toward a military pact
aswell as a. friendship agree-
ment.

This reserve likely was due to
the desire not to reveal the con-

tents of President Juho Paasikivi's
letter to Stalin before the Russian
leader receives it.

The cabinet met with Paasikivi
for 9 minutes today.

When Prime Minister Stalin sug-

gested the talks in a letter to
Paasikivi dated Feb. 22 and de-

livered just 4 days ago, he said
Russia would agree to meet either
in Helsinki or Moscow.

Stalin's proposal for a mutual
assistance pact like those Russia
now has with Hungary and Ro
mania has caused much concern.
Most Finns oppose any

military alliance with the U. S.
S. R.

The popular front, including com-
munists and radical socialists, was
the only bloc to support a full mili
tary alignment. They have 51 of
the 200" parliamentary seats.

Opposed to any kind of military
alliance are the social democrats,
48 seats; agrarians, 48 seats; con-

servatives, 29 seats; liberals, nine
seats, and the Swedish people's
party, 15 seats.

Any treatythat is concludedmust
be ratified by parliament-Yesterday- ,

strong-ar-m men broke
up a mass meeting protesting the
proposedtreaty.

Slate Complete

For City Ballot
Ballots for the April 8 city elec-

tion, which voters will useto select
three city commissioners for two--
year terms, will be submitted to
the printers early this week, C. R.
McClenny, city secretary,,said this
morning.

Six candidates filed announce-
ments with the city secretarybe-

fore the Saturday midnight dead-

line. They include George Mlms,
H. W. Wright and Dr..C. W. Deats,
incumbents,and Doyle R. Thomas,
T. J. A. Robinson and Jack Y.
Smith.

Under new state election laws,
additional names cannot be added
to the ballot by petition as provid-
ed by the city charter. The full
ballot must be ready for absentee
voting to begin on March 17.

Auto License Sales
Still Lagging Here

Sale of 1948 automobile license
tags is still lagging here.

At noon Saturday, only 1,258
plates for passengervehicles and
156 for commercial machines had
been sold at the county tax collector-ass-

essor's ofice. Last year
more than 5,000 automobiles were
registered locally.

The licenses must be displayed
on vehicles by April 1.

Personsseekingnew registration
must produce their 1947 registra-
tion papers as well as their certifi-
cate of title.

CHICAGO. March 8 LB The
widow who won the rich

"walking man" radio contestSat-
urday night describedher excit-
ing weekend simply today as
"such fun."

"I think the best part of it has
been hearing from a number of
friends I haven't seen in years,"
she said."They called up to con-

gratulate me."
By identifying Jack Benny, ra-

dio comedian, as the mysterious
"walking man," Mrs. Florence
Hubbard, lingerie saleswomanin
a loop department store, shower-
ed herself with prizes valued at
522,500.

She said she has not decided
what to do with all the prizes.
"There'smuch too much for my
three-roo-m apartment,"she said.
Besides householdappliances,the
prizes Include a Cadillac auto-
mobile, airplane, trailer, andJwo
week vacation at Sun Valley,
Idaho.

The contest was sponsoredby
Ralph Edwards of the "Truth or
Consequences"program. Rules
requireda statementof why "we
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UNIFIED WESTERN GERMANY PLANNED United Stales,
France and Great Britain agreed in London that the cones they
hold in western Germany (shaded)should be united in a federal
government. The threepowers also agreed that the Ruhr (black)
should be internationalized. (AP Wlrephoto).

ECONOMICS A PROBLEM

Western Union
Pact Progresses

BRUSSELS, Belgium, March 8. LB First articles of apaet in-

tended to bind five western European nations in a union to resist the
further spread of communismwere drafted heretoday.

The conferees,representing Britain, France, Belgium, the Nether-
lands and Luxembourg, referred the drafts to an editorial commlttet
for polishing before tomorrow's session.

Reports circulated that the pact may be ready for signing this
week. Conferencecircles said French Foreign Minister GeorgeBidault
and British Foreign Secretary ErnestBevin were' ready to come her
at any time to sign.

The delegatesheld three separate
meetingstoday.

It is generally agreed that the
most difficult problems they must
solve are economic.

However, it is confidently expect
ed here that Britain and France
will make some substantial con-

cessionsto the Benelux countries
to find a solution.

The attitude of the Benelux Coun--

tires is not known officially. Bel-

gium's Premier Paul-Hen- ri Spaak
has stressed in recent speeches
that no treaty could work without
economiccollaboration.

Delegatesagreed Saturday, con-

ferencessourcessaid, on the basic
political, legal and military prin-
ciples for a 50-ye-ar treaty. Some
were In their home capitals yester-
day to consult their governments.

State Department
Shake-U-p Studied

WASHINGTON, March 8 LB A
shake-u- p of the way the state de-

partmentoperates is under study.
Persons familiar with the de-

tailed reorganization plan said to-

day its main objective is to tighten
the workings of the big department
which has taken on many new

duties since the end of the war.
Whether the plan actually will"!

be carried out,' however, remains
to be decided by Secretary Mar- -
shall and President Truman. '

It is understood to assign major
authority for the day to day opera-

tions of American foreign policy
to four- - assistant secretaries. They
would be responsible,respectively.
for United States relations with j

(a) Europe, (b) Latin America,
(c) the Far East and (d) the Mid-

dle East and Africa. :

handle :

were

'WALKING MAN' WINNER SAYS

WEEKEND HAS BEEN 'SUCH FUN'

Sucn an assignment ot
would radically from
present system.

should all the American
Heart association," along with a
contribution to the

Mrs. Hubbard said she submit-
ted 30 entries the 10 weeks
of the contest she was
"very interested the
American heartassociation.',' Her
husband, a physician, died a
heart ailment 10 years ago.

Edwards said contributions to
the totaled approxi-
mately

The continuing telephone calls
and parade of well -
through her apartment "has&T

but pleasant and
stimulating," Mrs. Hubbard
Everybody has been just won-
derful me the the

the telephone company
and neighbors.

telephonecompany even
put a curfew on phone calls for
me.

"The janitor watched the
and too many people

from crowding into the apart-
ment. police were right

in street and trie
moving."
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New Satellite

Found, Mars

Is Inspected
AUSTIN. March 8 onald

observatory astronomershave,dis-

covered a new satellite to
Plant Uranus.

At the same time, they an-

nounced the green areas of Mars
may be low order plants such as

or lichens.
"The question of animal life is

unsettled but lt Is extremely Im-
probable that highly developedan-
imals exist in the rigorous
climate In the absence of
a detectable of oxygen,"
said Dr. Gerard P. Kulper, direc-
tor the

McDonald observatory is owned
by the University of Texas and
staffed by the University of Chir
cago.

Dr. Kuiper said observationsdur-
ing the last two weeksfcf February
"amply confirmed" preliminary
studies of Man which have been
in progress October.The con--
elusion was that high orderplants,
suchas which nroduee
and the ferns, do not exist.

Thesestudies were use
of a newly - developedinfra-re-d
spectrometer

They came to a climax on Feb
18 Mars swung within 63,
000,000 miles of the closest
lt will be until 1950.

"The McDonald studies have
shown the presenceof both carbon

small quantities of wa--
ter, and green areas consistent

a special study was made of
the transparency of the at-
mosphere to violet and ultraviolet
light.

Pope Lashes

Power Rivalry.
VATICAN CITY, March 8. Mi-- Pope

Pius XII says the nations'
mad rivalry for power prevents the
world's return to economic order

Goods, he told a national con-
ference of yesterday;
"have become the object of po-
litical speculation,'so has "man
himself, lowered in so many cares

the status of an article foe ex
ploitation.'

"We watch unhappily." he slid.
"the action of a policy whi;h Is

a race for power and hegem-
ony."

His address, as often happens
when he speaks on Sunday, was
not released for publication until

The Pope said disorder in "the
field of economicexchange" Is due
partly differences of opinion
partly to deeper causes.

"Some a return to a
world economy such as.there was
in the last century," he "Oth-
ers sustain a regional union z'zx
of single economies."

In addition there would be either with the presence of mosses and
three or four other assistant sec--! lichens," Dr. Kuiper said,
retaries to public relations "They have also amplified the
(both domestic and -- foreign), eco--' work Mount Wilson observa-nom- ic

affairs, United Nations af-- tory where oxygen was found ta
fairs and possibly the admlnlstra--, be absent In the Mars atmosphere,
tion of occupied areas, such as becauseno traces of Martian zone
Germany and Japan. J found."
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For CooperativeSolving Of A Problem
Now that Big Spring has been ap-

proved by the Women's Foundation and
the Hogg Foundation, steps are being
taken to conduct ananalysis and demon-stratio-n

on some community project
It must, of necessity,be the one selected

as most seriously affecting family life
within tie community. More than likely
it will come from surveys, first of all, in-

dicating what that problem might be.
Then more detailedstudieswill bemadeto
developsuggestedpatternsof procedurein
meeting the problem. This is where the
real testcomes,for it will be no easymat-
ter to chart a plan which will bring most
phasesof community life into the solution
of theproblem. But on the ability to plan
and to cooperatewill hinge much of the
chanceof successfor the venture.

StretchingFuel ReserveWith. Alcohol
Use of alcohol to bring a new kick to

automotive enginesis foreseenin a report
by Atlon L. Blakeslee, the Associated
Press sciencewriter. Experiments have
indicatedthatonegallon-o-f alcohol blended
with nine gallons of low-gra-de gasoline
converts the mixture into 10 gallons of
premium gradefuel.

The catchat themomentis thehigh cost
of alcohol, which, in turn, is basedon high
grains. At 50 cents a gallon, the alcohol
would run up the cost of the premium
grademixture considerably.

However,grainprices arenot habitually
high and undermass processesand nor-
mal conditions,alcohol costsare compara-
tively low. Moreover,grain is by no means

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Wedemeyer
UL General Albert C Wede-

meyer, expert on China, is at-

tracting widespread attention by
his advocacy of military help to
that stricken country in its fight
againstcommunlsm.

And the general doesn't re-
strict to .China his proposal'for
military "aid to check the Bed
Ism. Testifying before the For-
eign Affairs committee of the
House of Representatives,he de-

claredthe belief that "we should
give military aid to all countries
and all peoples whose policies
and economic structures are
compatiblewith our own and who
are striving against totalitarian
doctrines."

Wedemeyer takes the position
that dollars alonewon't stop the
spread of communism anywhere,
but that economic assistance
should be backed by military,
support. He assertsbluntly that
;we are going to pay with blood"

If the United States doesn't take
propersteps to block the expan-
sion of communism.

General Wedemeyerwas called

Tht Nation Today James

Solon's Has Little
WASHINGTON UB-H-ere's an

eld question that keeps coming

It the lawmaking m Congress
much influencedby oratory?

The answer: Not much:
You ought to sit In the house

or. senate gallery some time and
look at a speakerwhen he gets
woundup.

Ifs get on your nerves. Not
that the speech is bad. But it's
what happens to the speaker
when he tries to make a speech.

There he is, a fistful of notes
and a head full of facts, or at
least Ideas.

He's been working on this
speech for weeks, polishing his
phrases, shaprening his points.

Then he gets the floor and he
starts.He's good for a minute or
two. Then someoneelse Is on his
feet saying something;

"...If the distinguishedsenator

TexasToday--

Big Day In
Sally Reese,vivacious Texar-kan-a

newspaperwoman,tells the
story of the railroad man's big
day the day the Lord was with
Mm.

Sevenyearsago Wade M. Rag--

laad, veteranTexas and Pacific
flagman, waved at somechildren
who were playing along the rail--

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

HEGIRA
(he-Ji'r-a) noun

ANY UGHT, MIGRATION,
OR 'EXODUS

, Ifuhtio7B tm
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Marlow

The two foundations will provide pro-
fessionalassistance,not in doing the work,
but in advising with Big Spring people.
This help is designedto help keepthinking
straight, particularly in the analytical
Btage so that superficial manifestations
will not be mistaken for a deeperand un-

derlying problem. Theseexperts, because
of vast experience,will be able to chal-
lenge leaders'in the dmeonstration to a
clear and forceful pattern of action.

All of this may sounda bit vague,but it
boils down to this: Big Spring recognizes
that ithassomeseriousproblems.It wants
to single out one of the most vexing ones.
It wants to help in planning to meet the
situation, and finally by cooperative ac-

tion, demonstratean ability to attack and
overcomeother problems.

the only source of commercial alcohol,
which can be madefrom cereals,sawdust,
potatoesand a variety of other things.

There are two important implications in
the experiment One is thatpetroleum re-
servesmay be stretchedand thatpremium
grades of fuel may be processedwithout
cutting back so muchas is the casein high
octane output now. In other words, the
net gasoline output might be greater if
alcohol can be used to bring Wends to
premium grades. The other is that alco-

hol is a sourceof liquid fuel in perpetuity,
provided we take care of the soil. Once
upon a time we fed grain to mules on the
farm, and now it looks like the tractor
may someday be consumingsomethingof
what it tills.

Stirs Military
before the house committee in
connection with the Administra-
tion proposal of $570,000,000 aid
for China without military as-

sistance. His views were sought
because of bis wide experience
in China. He was at one time
chief of staff to Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She-k and last sum--m-er

was sent toChina by Presi-
dent Truman to make a special
survey of the situation. His re-
port was so searching that it has
been a top-draw-er secret ever
since.

In advocating military support
abroadthe general explainedthat
he was,not talking about military
participation. He said military
aid meant sending competent of-

ficers to advise in the use of
weapons where a country was
given economic aid. He doesn't
believe military participation is
necessary at this time.

Dealing specifically with China,
the general said he didn't think
he would recommend the mone-
tary aid proposed unless there

Oratory
will permit, I shouldlike to state
that in the main I agree but .."

There it goes.The speakerhas
to stop his high-power- prose
and argue a point.

When that's all settled with
you In the gallery wishing he'd
go on with the speech he goes
on with It for perhaps another ,
minute.

Then someoneelse Is Up and
saying "Will the senator yield a
moment" More argument over
what the new man says.

Then thespeechgoes on. Some-
one else is up. "Will the senator
yield a moment?" more argu-
ment

It happens like that all the
time. The speaker could refuse
to yield any time. Most often he
doesyield.

Senator Vandenberg of Michi-
gan is one of the leading Senate
republicans, besidesbeing chair-
man of the Senate Foreign Re

road's right-of-wa- y near Kildare,
Tex.

They were the children of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Lallor.

"Their little arms shot up like
flags and Ragland caught a blur
of three grins," Miss Reese re-

lates.
Next day, the same thing hap-

pened, and the next.
And so on, every day for three

years.
After three years, Ragland

pitched a bulky envelop to the
children one days as the train
sped by. It contained candy and
chewing gum and Ragland'i
name and address.

This started a flow of corre-
spondencethat lasted four more
years. The children sent Ragland
snapshots and news of the big
900-ac-re Lallor cattle farm.

And the waves to the man on
the train went on.

-- Tinally, Ragland decided he
just had to meet those'children.
He extended an invitation to the
whole Lallor family to spend a
day with -- him in Texarkana.

Ragland's train crew was at
the Texarkana station last month
when the Lallor family arrived.
There was snaggle-toothe-d six-year--

Jimmy who was not
around that day when the. flag-

man first saw the children;
Elaine, 14 and blonde; Hilliard,
12, and WiUadean, 18, and Mr.
tad Mrs. Lallor.

Aid Talk
were military help to protect it.
That is an appraisal which this
column certainly won't try to con-

trovert, having previously ex-

pressed the view that a mere
$570,000,000 In itself wouldn't be
worth a tinker's dam, or words
to that effect.

Wedemeyer's call for military
aid to protect the monetary help
has an interesting counterpart in
the five-natio- n conference al
Brussels, as I mentioned in Fri-
day's column. Britain, France,
Holland, Belgium and Luxem-
bourg are considering a pact
which they hopemay expand Into
a union of all western Europe.
They figure that the absolutees-

sential for successof such a un-

ion is a military alliance which
would give them the backing of
the United States.

So far a China is concerned
she is in a state of chaos po-

litically, economically and mili-
tarily. Little worth while can be
achieved politicaly or econom-
ically until the military situation
is ironed out.

Influence
lations committee.

Yet he ran into the same prob-
lem on Tuesday arguing for the
Marshall plan to help Eruope. He
had tough going.

But on the day before it was
different. Vandenbergmade sure
of that.

He planned a long talk on the
European recovery plan.

Knowing what usually goes on
when someonetires to make a
long speech,Vandenberg started
by saying:

"For the sake of continuity I
respectfully ask my colleaguesto
permit me to conclude my gen-
eral statementon the pendingbill
without Interruption."

They did. He spoke for 90
minutes and no one broke in.

When he took time to make a
speech like that he had plenty
of listeners. It's one of the few
speechesof 1048 likely to Influ-
ence the other senators.

Ragland took the family to din-

ner, then on a shoppingtour. He
bought presents for the children.
It was a happy day for the fam-

ily and the veterantrainman.
The sun was shining and for

this Ragland was grateful. He
had wanted everything to be
"nice."

"The Lord was with me today,"
he told Miss Reese.

Today's
Birthday
KATHARINE F. LENROOT,
born March 8, 1891, is chief
of the Children's Bureau of the
U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor.
She is a native I

of Wis consin fcssflLvN$- 'W'VTvisV
and daughter!
of a former?
senator. But!mm&twm
she won a job!m jmthrough compe-
titive sw 'SSfSirH

examina-
tion

fcV'iiisl
and ad

vanced through K 7Mhard and effec-- 1 ssm IfssHH
1 1 v e work.
While still In college,she backed
a minimum wage law before the
Wisconsin legislature. Now her
bureau has a vital part in ad-

ministering the federal wage-ho- ur

law which has similar

Life Of Railroader

felssssssstfsssBssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

WASHINGTON President Tru-

man was talking to a prominet
New York publisher the other
day about Palestine. He was not
merely talking; he was almost
shouting.

Pounding his desk he used
words that can't be repeated
about "the xxx New York Jews."

"Those xxx New York Jews!"
the Presidentexclaimed. "They
are disloyal to their country. Dis-

loyal."
"Would you mind explaining

that a little further, Mr. Presi-
dent?" Interrupted the publisher,
whose wife happens to be Jew-

ish. "When you speak of New
'York Jews are you referring to
such people as Bernard Baruch?
Or are you referring to such
New York Jews as my wife?"

Truman glared, assuredhis vis-

itor that he did not mean to In-

clude Baruch or the publisher's
wife, then abruptly changed the
subject.

This conversation Is not an Iso-

lated case.There have been oth-

ers, and they Illustrate why it is
that Truman has received so lit-

tle credit for the position he has
taken officially on Palestine, on
civil rights, and for labor.

Ordinarily, Negro voters would
be out shouting and drumming
out votes for Truman as a result
of his civil-righ- ts message. But
too many times the President
has talked to intimates about
"the xxx Niggers" In exactly the
same way he talked about "the
xxx New York Jews."

These conversations leak out.

PRESIDENTIAL TANGENTS
One of the most significant

conversationsto leak out was be-

tween Chester Bowles, then head
of OPA, and President Truman in
the early winter of 1945-4-6 when
therewas. still time to saveprice
control.

Bowles, who saw clearly what
would happen if price controls
were taken off, told the President
with great satisfaction that he
bad worked out a deal with the
AFL and CIO not to ask for wage
Increases if price controls were
continued.

He explained that if price con-

trols were abandoned,organized
labor was all set to ask for a
series of big wage boosts,which
in turn would lead to more price
increases,more inflation, and an-

other round of wage increases.
However, organized labor had

agreed to a moratorium on wage
increases if price controls were
kept. Naturally Bowles expected
Truman to be pleased.He wasn't.
Instead, he launchedinto a tirade
against labor leaders.

"Those xxx labor leaders," he
aid. "You can't trust 'em.

They're wrecking the country.
There's only one you can trust
and that's John L. Lewis. Aside

THE BOOKWORM
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Truman Racial Diatribes

.

Drew Pearson

from him I wouldn't trust any of
those xxx labor leaders."

Naturally this conversation
leaked back to Phil Murray of
the CIO and William Green of
the AFL. It didn't endear Tru-
man to them. But, more impor-
tant, it upset an agreement by
which the present disastrous in-

flation could have beenprevented
all because Truman lost, his

temper. Incidentally, it was only
a few months later that Truman
was cussing out John L. Lewis
for tying up the entire nation
with a coal strike.

In brief, more and more peo-

ple have got wise to the manner
in which the President tangents.
He can send messages to Con-

gress which read beautifully on
paper, but, when It comes to
carrying out those messages,it's
all too apparent that Truman
doesn't bcllevo in them.
ANTI-LYNC- H DEBATE

Republicans have been plan-

ning to take in Negro votes with
their anti-lynchi- bill, but it
looks as If they would have trou-

ble with their own members,and
three staunchrepublicans repre-
sentatives John Gwynne of la.,
Frank Fellows of Maine and Ed-

ward Devitt of Minnesota upset
the G.O.P. applecart at a closed
door sessionof the judiciary com-

mittee.
Speaker JoeMartin and other

G.O.P. leaders had decided at a '

previous secret caucus to make
the anti-lync-h law applicable to
crimes against property as well
as persons. Also, they decided
to approve section 1 of the bill,
a declaration of racial equality
which democratic foes claimed
was a "political stump talk,
aimed at further dividing the
democratic party."

However, when the judiciary
committee met behind closed
d&ws Gwynne and Fellows
joined the democrats in a close
vote to delete section 1.

"Let's confine this to an anti-lynchi-

bill and leave out po-

litical stump talk, aimed at south-

ern states, which has no place
In legislation," demanded Demo-

crat Francis Walter of Pennsyl-
vania.

G.O.P. Representative Clifford
Case of New Jersey, the bill's
author, contended that section 1

was written on the advice of
"experts," who felt that a pre-

amble was necessary.
"I don't care who wrote It,"

persistedWalter, a northern dem-
ocrat. "It's inflammatory and
doesn't belong in the bill."

RepublicanDevitt of Minnesota
offered the motion to kill the
"crimes against property" pro-

vision. This would have made it
a violation of the anti-lync-h law
for two or more persons to con-

spire to Injure the property of
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Leak Out
another. Themotion carried over
hot opposition from republicans
Case and John Jennings of Ten-
nessee, who insisted that if it
was wrong to lynch a man. it
also was , wrong to "wreck his
store or his home."

"I submit again that this is
irrelevant to the problem of pre-
venting lynchlngs," broke in
Walter of Pennsylvania. "This Is
either an anti-lynchi- bill or it
isn't. Let's hew to the line."

The republicans also had to ac-

cept defeat on a provision that
Federalgrants-in-ai-d be withheld
from any state If a town or com-
munity therein refused to pay a
judgment to heirs of a lynch
victim.

This was stricken our on a
motion by democrat Walter,
again supported by G.O.P. con-
gressmen Gwynne and Fellows.

"A state would be penalized
for lynching committed within its
borders by out-of-sta-to thugs un-

der this provision, "objected
democrat Fadjo Cravens of Ar-

kansas.
"Could an appropriation for hot

lunches for school children be
withheld from a state where a
lynching judgment is not paid?"
inquired Fellows.

"Unquestionably," replied
Walter. "Any type of grant-in-ai- d

to the states would be affected."
That endedthe debate.
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Realism. Is

Film Trend
' HOLLYWOOD W How real-ist-ic

can movies get?
ProducerBryan Foy seems to

have the answer; he is making
a picture as close to actuality
as anything yet tried.

Hollywood's camera eye has
been getting more acute and
searching in the past year, par-

ticularly since the rise of the
ry film. Pictures

are getting less glamor-ridde-n

and more realistic. Foy, Eagle-Lio- n

boss and member of the
famed theatricalcompany Is go-

ing whole hog ho will shoot a
Coloradoprison break almost ex-

actly as it happened.Here's how
the project came about:

At a prison warden meeting in
California last year,Foy met Roy
Best, headman of the Colorado
State penitentiary at Canon City.
"I'd like to shoot a picture at
your prison sometime," said Foy,
who knew of the area's scenic
beauty. "Okay," saidBest.

On the night of Dec. 30, 12
long-ter-m convicts broke out of
a ccU block tagged "Little Si-

beria," clubbed two guards and
kept four others as hostages.
Using guns they made them-
selves, the prisoners escapedand
spread out over the Colorado
countryside. Within 6J, hours, a

300-ma- n posse had captured 10
escapees,killed two.

On the day after the break,
Foy called Best. "This Is the
day," he said. "How about it?"
The warden agreed, and the stu-
dio boss dispatched writer-direct- or

Crane Wilbur to Canon City
to round up the story. Wilbur has
finished the script, and next Tues-
day a film crew will fly to Canon
City to start shootingthe picture.

froynd The Rim By The

Episode In
This story was Icld me by a

soldier stationedwith me beyond
the continental limits of the U.
S. during World War II
He told it for the truth. Let us
call him B alientine, for that was
not bis name.

It seems Ballentine was driv-
ing alone somewherein the
swamplands of Louisiana when
he chancedto remember a friend
who lived nearby, someone he
had known in the long ago. He
changedhis itinerary to hunt for
the farm on which his acquain-
tance lived and shortly threafter
becamelost. At length, he found
himself motoring .up a little-use- d

road, apparently with no end.
His car, having a faulty radiator,
was in need of water so he re-
solvedto stopat tne nearestfarm
house and refill the radiator,
quench his own thirst --nd, most
important of all, makes inquiries
as to his whereabouts

Day was dying when at last he
sighted an old house perched on
a slight rise about 500 feet off
the road. He drove within about
a hundred feet of the house. It
looked deserted. The windows
were nailed up. The porch was
rotting. There was no sign of
life.

Still, he dismounted, went up
on the porch and knocked.When
therewas no response,he circled
the house, looking for water Ul-
timately, he discovered a small
pond nearby and breathed a sigh
of relief. He knelt to drink and
was in the act of lifting the wa-
ter to his lips with cuppedhands
when someonebehind him shat-
tered the quietude with a low
monotone

"I wouldn't drink that If I were
you".

Startled, Ballentine turned and
saw a boy of perhaps 15 years,
a ragged youth who stared doi--

upon him.
"Why?" asked Ballentine,

"Why can't I have if"
"I wouldn't, that'salT," the boy

replied.
Puzzled but convincedthat the

lad did not relish his presence,
Ballentine arose and went to his
car.-- He looked up in time to see
the youth go up the steps to the
house and disappear through the
door. Ballentine drove back to
the road and nursed his car
along for 10 to 12 miles, finally
coming upon a filling station
where two roads intersected.
Breathing a sigh of relief, he
drove in and asked of the at-

tendant that his car be serviced.
By then it was dark.

"By the way." he spoke to the
station man, "folks aren't very
hospitablearoundhere, are they?

"How's that, mister?"

Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK If anyonehasa
chance to move Into the liter-
ary light left dimmed when Alec
Woollcott went off the criticize
things In the next world, Russell
Maloney would seem to be the
lad.

A young fellow (born 1910,
Brookline, Mass.) RussellIs to be
seen and heard on almost any
kilocycle where books are being
discussed.

Russell wrote an estimated two
million words for The New York-
er. He began as a gag man
after readying himself for things
of a more elevating nature at
Harvard. And undera number of
literary aliases (or would that be
alias!? It wouldn't?) contributed
ideas for cartoons, short stories,
profiles, movie and book reviews. '

Like his caustic counterpart,
Maloney already is a doughty
lecture veteran, addressing la-

dies' clubsand cozy bookishgath-
erings anywhere within tossing
distance of enough green folding
material to make it interesting.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Mae
NEW YORK. LR Trellis Mae

Peeble and herfriend, Hortense,
were talking about their favorite
subject h o w their husbands
wasted money.

"What burns me up about my
Wilbur," said Trellis Mae, "is
the money he throws away In
tips. He's such a mousehe hates
to offend anybody. I could buy
three new dresses a year with
the tips ho gives."

"If housewives got tipped for
service the way waiters and bar-
bers and bellboys do," agreed
Hortense, "we could aU have
wardrobes like movie stars."

A glint came into Mrs. Peeble's
eyes. Hortense had given her an
idea.

When herhero camehome that
night, feeble from mental cramp
Induced by correcting his secre-
tary's spelling, Trellis Mae an-

nounced:
"Wilbur, I'm tired of being a

slave. That's aU a housewife Is.
You men treat your home Just
like it was a hotel or a restau-
rant. Okay, If that's the way you
feel. But you're going to have to
pay for it.

"From now on I'm going to
charge you 25 cents a night to
check your hat and coat here.
You're going to have to tip me
15 cents for serving you break-
fast and a quarter for dinner. I
want at least $2 a day for being
your chambermaid, and 50 cents
every time I have to run your
suit over to the cleaner's like a
bellboy.

Wilbur was" too weak to defend
himself. He began paying. It
didn't seem much at first. But
the next weekend,when the boys
at the office invited him to the

Herald Staff

Louisiana

Maloney Throws Books

Trellis

"Well, I stopped at a plac
ten or 12 miles back and was
aboutto borrow somewater whea
who ever stays there told jne I
couldn't have it,"

The attendant immediately be--1
came interested and asked the!
exact location of the place.Wheal
Ballentine told him, the man'i
eyebrows knitted and he spoke:

"Why, that's the old Redmond
place. Ain'tnobody lived thert
for years. Seemsa family of five
caught typhoid from the water
there and every single one of
'em died. It's been shut up ever
since.

"Well, there's someone livefl
there now," replied BaHentlne,
"At leasthe went into the place
as I was Ieavmg."

The man first thought BaHen--l
tine was joking. When Ballentinel
convincedhim he wasn't, the fel-- l
low appeared worried.

"Maybe you're kidding and
maybe you ain't. Ten you what,!
ieis go oacjc ana see.m gel aI

light"
Ballentine readily consented

and they drove back to theplace,
now inked In stygian darkness.
When Ballentine started up the
lane without coaching, his rider
muttered, "Yet, that's the.
house."

Together they went up onto the
porch and the man knocked.
There was no answer. He tried
the door and it opened.Ballen--
tirie followed him in. It was pitch
black, save for the ribbons, of
light inspired by their flashes.
Across the floor was a layer of
dust approximately a quarterof
an inch thick. There was no indi
cation it had been disturbed.
They went through the house,
calling. Their own voices echoed
back to them. The cavernous
houseseemedlike a tomb.

Finally, they exited from the
building and searched theprem-
isesbut to no avail. They obvious
ly were alone. In resignation.
they returned to the car and Bal
lentine drovehis companionback
to the station.

The man sat in uneasy silence
for a long time, then turned to
Ballentine and had him describe
in detail what the boy looked
like. When Ballentine had fin
ished painting his word picture
as best he could, the man
laughednervously, thensaid:

"Look, fellow, you maybe from
around here somewhereand have
heard the stories, about that
place. I don't know. You may he
kidding me. I wouldn t know that,
either. But L do know that the
description you gave about the
kid fits to a T one of the kids
who died In that house15 years
ago." TOMMY HART .. ..

... He's married to a writer.
Mirian Battlsta, and lives in a
East Side duplex the lower
brace of floors of an old browa-ston-e

mansion...It boasts a tiny
garden, the sanctuary of the
three Maloney dachshunds
rather prettily designatedQuail,
Lark and Dove

I talked theother afternoon to
a young gentleman who had
tilted with Maloney on one of
those book reviewing radio pro-
grams . . My friend had taken
the unrewarding task of defend-
ing the book against Maloney's
practiced oppositionistprattlings.
.. It Is a job suggestedapproxi-
mately the same traditional fool-hardin-

known as left-jabbi- ng

at windmills, and my pal came
out of it a mental shambles,
somewhat neurotic, and for the
first time in his life, asking how
much a brief visit to a goodpsy-
chiatrist would cost.

He readily admitted thecause
of his shaken condition... One
word sufficed as is

"Maloney!"

Wins Again
regular Friday nightpoker fest,
Wilbur couldn't go. His pocket
had been drained empty.

At dinner thenext eveningWil-
bur forked up an underdonepiece
of steakand told his wife coldlyr

"Please drag this thing back
into the kitchen and finish killing
It"

He left his quarter tip is the
greaseon the plate. Dressing the
following day. he found a button
missing from his shirt cuff. He
dangled the sleeve belllgerantly
before his wife.

"What kind of a laundry it
this?" he demanded."I sheU out
my moneyfor service. Why don't
I get any?"

After threedaysof suchscenes.
Trellis Mae's defensescrumbled
completely.

"I want any more o4!

your tips,'r she
wept "It's turned you into aa
old grouch,

"WeU, IT1 can the whole thing-off,- "

he said, adding carefully
"if you return me the $17.11 I
tipped you."

Trellis Mae counted out the
money, and then sniffed-badl- y;

"I only this whole
anyway to get

enough to buy me a
dress."

Wilbur's consciencebegan to
bother .him.

"What would the dress cost?'
"0-w)n- ly $65," wept his wife,
quickly upping the figure by $10.

So Wilbur sat'down and wrote
out a check. Now he is telling his
friends at the office how he put
one over on his wife. But Trellis
Mae she's got a pretty new
dress.
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Fiye Stars' Films
Banned To Czechs

PRAGUE, March 8. T The
lms of five American stars have

banned in Czechoslovakiabe--
uise of testimony
fore the House committee on

activities last Octo

ber.
Pictures starring Adolphe Men--

lotr. uary taoper, rioDerc aioni--
toraery, Hobert Taylor and Ginger

fate. Colleges

let To Expand
AUTEC, Mar 8. IS Construc

tion work at four stateteacherscol--

eges was.financed Saturday when
jeir board of regents sold $734,-9- 0

in building bonds.
Larcestsalewas a $300,000 issue

lor North Texas State college at
on.

These wQl finance throe congress.

hew ouuoings a sraaem union,
lournalism and press building, and

gymnasium. The contract went
lo R. J.Edwards and Co., of Okla
homa City on a low bid of 3.91

at, with allowancefor
ig after1932.The bondsaresched--
led for retirement in 20

Saleof 51.754)00 in bondswill fi
ance a student union building and

0 cottages on the campus for Sul
loss Teachers college at Alpine.

issue was sold to Emerson--1
ie ox aanAnionic.

Construction of a student union
find hoi's at StephenF.
Vustin State Teachers college at
Nacogdoches will be financed

of $223,000 in bondsto
Emerson-Roch-e. This company al

to bought $34,000 in bonds for sta--
at SouthwestTexas

?tateTeacherscollege at
ias

sale

San Mar

A $750,000 issue by East
tate at Commerce received no

3i(L

S. Return
Jerman Art Pitets
WASRTNGTON.Mar. 8. V-- The

Jnlted States will send back to
lanynext month 202 paintings.

icluding many by the masters,
Ich have been heldhere for safe--

seepingsince 1345.
The pictures, said an Army an

nouncement,are the property of
ae German government It was
stablished that none of them was

among the large quantity of art

OanOiTian
round them in 1945 stored under--

ound in western Germany. The
ermans had taken them from a
erlin museum as the final phase

3f thewar beganwrecking thecity.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good
DepeidibleWork

121 First Fbese 17

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand JohnPet

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 F.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Xoea

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wassen
Box 908 1203

Bis Spring, Texas

Roses! Roses!Roses!
2 Old Fieia Grown

; 49c
Strawberries Sc

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East oh Hlsb M

y Expert

Repair

On All Makes
Factory

Trained

D&G
HUDSON

G. L. Daugherty

1107 East Third Street I

Rogers have 'been barred from
screens here.

The government also banned a
half dozen other films, including

York."
A similar ban was imposed in

Hungary on Jan. 16.
A Russian film, "Salute to Mos-

cow," is playing in two first rank
theaters.

Steps have been taken to merge
Czechoslovakia's communist and
social democratic parties in a
workers' unity party.

First move was madein Liberec,
a small city near the Germanbor-
der. The action committee of the
social democratic party there
called on the party's central com-
mittee in Pragueto allow the Lib-
erec group to join with the
communists.

JanFierlinger, brotherof Zdenek
Fierlinger, social lead-
er, said the question of merging
the two parties would be decided
within the next five months by a

bonds "social democratic

refund--

years.

dormitory

expansion

Texas

Will

Service

T&P

Phone

"Sergeant

forces

democratic

Similar mergers elsewhere in
easternEurope have marked the
disappearanceof social democrats.

Left wing social democrats,
helped the communists gain con-

trol of the Czechoslovak

Car Output Tops

100,000Units

For Seven Days
DETROIT, Mar. 8. IB The car

industry toppedthe 100,000 unit pro-
duction markagain this past week.

It was the third consecutiveweek
of high volume output, but it
showed a decline from the pre--
ceding week. Becausemost of thet
lactones aic uecpjy iuiu weir in-

ventories someindustry chroniclers
voiced doubt the Marchoutput total
wOl exceed half a million units
as had beenexpected.

Kaiser-Frazer- 's assembly lines
remained idle throughout the week
as plans were completed to cut-
back to a one shift operation in the
big Willow Run plant Ford began
tapering off its output in' preparing
for a change-ove-r in its Ford mod-e-L

The Ford lines probably will be
entirely out of production next
month cutting some 13,000 units a
week from the industry's total

ibjccts looted from owners by the frtL !. U,etfazis. Advancing American forces i IS MUSl

West

'

H.

Year

Mechanics

Director At Meet
C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma, will

be a host director today when
a .water hearing will be held under
sponsorshipof the Texas Farm Bu-

reauFederation at Plainview.
J. Walter Hammond, Tye, bu-

reau president, will preside at the
meeting which is to explore the
desirability of underground water
control legislation.

W. L. Broadhurst, district U. S.
geological survey, will submit pro-
gress reports on ground-wate-r re-
sources In the high nlains of Ter--
as. Other waterengineersand geo--'
logists have beeninvited to partici-
pate.

Hammond said "we are seeking
information as to the available sup-
ply of surface and undergoundwa-- J

ter with an eye to makine best
possibleuse of the supply for pres-
ent and potential users."

Bids Asked

For Highway

Improvements
AUSTIN, March-- 8., 5 Bids on

645 miles of highway imrpovements
estimated to cost $6,300,000 will be
taken March 30-3-1.

State Highway Engineer D. C.

Greer noted a recent down trend
in prices for road work, except for
bridges and other structures. Cora-petiti-on

between contractors bid-

ding for road jobs since last fall

has been keen, Greer said.
The highway commission has

been receiving a minimum of four
and a maximum of 20 bids on con-

struction projects.
The February price average,

Greer said, was 26 per cent above

the 1940 price index of all projects
except bridges. Postwar peak
prices were 81 per cent abovethose

of 1940, during the summer of 1946.

Greer credited the trend to more

extensive use of machinery and
better-traine- d contractor's crews
than those available immediately
after the war.

"Bridge Drices remainabout two
and one-four- th times the 1940 e."

Greer said. "This is due
to a number of factors, notably high
steel prices and the nature of the
work which prohibits extensive re-

placement of hand labor with

Work set for bidding March 30

and 31 includes 293 miles of farm-to-mark- et

roads. No bids will be
asked during April. The next let
ting will be May 11 and 12.

StateCommission
CommendsAirport

AUSTIN, Mar. 8. WV The Tex-

as Aeronautics commission said
Saturday 33 Texas airports have
qualified for certificates of merit.

' Airports were singled out by
the aircraft owners and pilots as-

sociation as offering "above-the-averag- e"

or "superior" service.
Included in the announcement

was the Big Spring airport.

Beware Coughs
frta cmmm wWc

That Hang On
Creomulsionrelievespromptly

-- vif n t.h seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
serm laden phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheandhealraw, tender.In--

branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
& DOWe OI wreouiuiaiuu. iriku . -
derstandingyoumust like theway it
cnnc&iy auayawe cuu&u w jw
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCouh5,CTestCoHs,roncliir

I
19

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JDS1 PHONE 486

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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& THRILL SHOW Ssf

Proudly PresentedBy

THE ABC CLUB OF BIG SPRING

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thur- sday

March 9-10--
11

3 MATINEES AT 3:15 P.M.

3 NIGHT SHOWS AT 8:15 P. M.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

CLOWNS HORSES PONIES DOGS

AND THE GREATEST THRILL ACTS

OF ANYI INDOOR CffiCDS

MARCH 9-- 10 11

TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE

AT

CUNNINGHAM & PHILTPS NO. DRUG STORE '
i I I
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SIGN WHEAT AGREEMENT At State Department ceremonies
in Washington Charles F. Wilson (seated) of Canada is the first
signer of a wheat agreement. First row from left are:
U. S. Undersecretary of Agriculture N. E. Dodd; Sir Herbert
Broadley, United Kingdom; L. A. Wheeler, chairman of the In-

ternational Wheat Council; J. H. Wesson( with pipe) of Canada,
and Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo, Chinese ambassador.(AP

When the territory of Oregonwas
establishedin 1848, it included the
presentstates of Oregon, Washing-
ton: Idaho and portions of

At simulated altitudes of 18,000
feet without use of oxygen men
fail at simple problems although
they believe they are solving them
correctly.

WHY
THE RED CROSS

NEEDS YOUR HELP

IN 1948
i

Reporton 1947:
Miracles of mercy which nevercould
be done without your dollars . .

BBKwWsfBLmBS.
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3 REMEMBER THE HURRICANE? Fifty-fiv- e wind storms
requiredmany millions of Red Cross dollars, all out-

right gifts to afflicted families for the restoringof homes,
furnishings, clothing,even the meansof livelihood for
Individuals madedestitute by disaster.

6 HOSPITALS NEEDED HELP. 12,900 Nurse's Aides-- all
volunteers lightened nurses' work in civilian hos-

pitals, clinics, public healthagenciesandRedCross blood
donor centers. Red Cross Motor Service, too, made
668,000 calls, carrying convalescents,disasterworkara.

BlSsLiMmmlSmwxBBBBBBM
j f I JmjmSSJ&lf&tmmmmmvBBBBBW

FIRST AID SAVED LIVES. Over 11 million Americana9 have beentrained in Red Cross emergency care, re-

ducingimmeasurablythe terrible toll of accidentson our
highways. Red Cross instruction in swimming and life
saving, too, preventedinnumerabledrownings.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 8, 1948 3

OFF-YEA- R ELECTION

Vote In Argentina
TestsPeronFuture

BUENOS AIRES, March 8. Wl

Argentines waited today to seehpw

yesterday'soff-ye-ar congressional
election would affect the political
future of President Juan D. Peron,
who left a hospital to vote.

Electoral boards were expected
to begin counting ballots about
Wednesday,with results to be an-

nounced toward the weekend.The
government Peronista party said
it was confident it had won.

Peron quit the hospital six days
after an emergency appendectomyi
to ballot. Then he settled down in
the suburban presidential resi--l
dence.

The election was to fill 83 of
the 158 seats in the chamber of
deputies, congress' lower house.

The chief issue was whether they
could keep their two-thir- major-
ity, needed for constitutional
amendments. Peron's supporters
have suggested an amendment to
let him be a candidate to succeed
himself when his six-ye-ar term ex-

pires in 1952.
The Peronista party said some

HHHStV'v--. jP re Bta. m

1 REMEMBER THE FLOODS?In 50 different floods, tha
RedCrosssavedcountlesslives by helpingtoevacuate

affected families, by sheltering,feeding, clothing, pro-
viding medical care and rehabilitation for thousands
,of stricken people.

4 VETERANS HAD PROBLEMS. The birth of a baby,
death in the family, help neededto pay bills

2,029,007 casesfor veteransand their dependentswere
handledby the Red Cross Lastyear. For counsel, Infor-
mation,financial aid,the RedCrossadvanced$6,441,983.

THE NEEDY WERE CLOTHED. Red Cross volunteers7 produced2,480,600 garments,84,500 layettes, and
quantitiesof surgicaldressings.The articleswere grate-
fully used in disasterareas,in community institutions,
in civilian, military and navalhospitals.

fees MWMiiWLif Wmmwk
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in BLOOD SAVED LIVES. Your Red Cross brought the
IU miracle of blood to many of those in need. Now, &

new Red Cross program is on the way eventually to
make blood and its derivativesavailableto all without
coat for the product.

IT'S YOUR RED CROSS..,KEEP IT GOING

PETROLEUM CORP.

R. L. Tollett, President

voters made a determined effort to
substitute the name of communist
leader Rodolfo Ghioldi for the Cath-
olic priest. Father Virgilio Fllippo,
a Peronista candidate.

The socialists saidthey thought
they had madea good race. They
reported the election "in general"
was "correctly held."

Police reported 83.24 per cent of

Backache
For quick comforting help for Bactach.RheumaticPalsj,Getting Up NljbU. strong
cloudy urine. Irritating passages,Lt Pains,
circles under tjes. and swollen antits, duo
to ic and ic Kidney and
Bladdertroubles,try Cystex. Quick, complett
satisfaction or money back guaranteed.Ask
yow druggist for Cysttx today.

HARD .OF HEARING
SONOTONE "- -

Personally Helps Yon!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275--M

COSDEN
Jff

the 700.000 or so registered voter
in this capital balloted. .Voting,
limited to men over 18, is com-

pulsory except in caseof illness ot
absence.

No casualties were reported.
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USE IXHALAXIO.H '

Spub vamnrrBtc '

breakable YmrtT tn km
Coraplrt StBly tiM Harm-le- aa

whex filmnta - -
followed. -

Smith Bros.Dreg Btort

Cariwrettr Tm Rick'

Makes Motorist Tm Poor
Car owners who &r waatiag
moneyand not gettingproper gu
mileage duo to ovar-ric-h jeixtarM
will be pleasedto lean, of A
Wisconsin inventor whohasdtml-ope- d

a very clever unit thathelp
save gasoline by "Vacu-mating-.,

It Is automatic and operate em.

the superchargeprinciple. EuQy
installed in & few minutes. TltM

all cars, trucks andtractors. Tha
manufacturers, the "Vacu-mat- ie

Carburetor Co., 7617-70-0 W. Stat
St, Wauwatosa.Wis., areoffering
a Vacu-mat- ic to anyonewho vfil
install it on his car and itip
introduce it to others. They will
gladly sendMl free particulars if
you writa them or just sendyour
nameand addresson a pennypoet
card today.

REMEMBER THE FIRES? The Red Cross aided 1612 timesat fires in forests, hotels,tenementshomes. It
spent$1,250,000in onefire aloneto easetheaaffering, re-

storehealth throughhospitalandmedical care,provide
shelter,revivehopefor thehomelessfamilies.
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TT VETEBANS NEEDED CASE. Tn Vntoran AmmWn.1
v lion offices, the Red Crossserved1,095,832casesin--f
volving claims, dependents, personalproblems. Over
12,000 Red Cross hospital volunteerscheered veteran
with entertainment,companionship,instruction.

I !1A rlwMmmW
I (n &Tm

THE SICK WERE CARED FOR. Red Cross instrncikm8 in carsof thesick, mother andbabycare,andfamily
health brought vital protection to countless homes in
manycommunities.Over 2 million homenursingcertif-
icates havenow been issuedby the Red Cross.

near you, someonedear to
Someone . perhapsyou yourself . . .
will benefitin 1948from thehumanitarian-service-s

of your AmericanRedCross.

Thereis no nobler aimofmankind than
this . . . the never-endin- g taskof Solacing,
healing, helping those in need.

There is no investment that pays you;
back so manytimes over ... asyour con-

tribution to the 1948 Red CrossFund.

Again this year, be proud . ,

grateful ... to give whatyou can.
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HSAR DATi HARRY? rPSPA
SOMEBODY'S 5NEAKCPABCRpl MR. BREGER China Military Aid n tfujiufoi

TOKYO, March 8. Iff) Claire L. mwmBBBBBBBYftBT o 0 Chennault, wartime leader of they?r--
Flying Tigers said Saturday he SAN A.NGELO ITSAS

For Appointment CaU
ibbbbbbbbbI 3ifvj9f9k wbm agreed with General MacArthura HILL & SON FTJRNTTUKI OO Js&&v& v5a? and Albert C. Wederaeyerthat the FhHM 2122

United States should lend military
aid to China.

Chennault stormed hern hrfoflv
On his flieht to Washlnirtnrt whra... . 0""t ..w.ne win testify oefore the HouseRUT THE GUARD 15 NOT

iA5lEP. HEGNE5ACRY rureign Auairs committee ont
UKEASEASUITSTHE American aid to embattled China.

MOMENT RJZ 15 ABOAKC. He arrived by plane from Shan
hal.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"You're being rash, young man I you, no one
evergot moneyfrom uswho didn't eventuallyregretit!"
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43. Card same
It. Patron saint

of Norway
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colore
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aweather
45. Study
47. Narrow shelf

or path
49. Steal
52. At bat
53. Subside

5. Until
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66.
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till

2. Genus of the
oat

t. Operated
4. Rebuff
E. Strive to equal
6. Essential
7. Lift
8. Mix circularly
9. Cover

10. Robin's last
name

11. Irritable
20. So may it be
21. Scandinavian

navigator
24. Type of

perfection
26. Kind of .dof
28. Forked
SO. Dull finish
31. Mother: coUoq
32. Reverage
34. Cravat
35. Goddess ot

dawn
19. Lower part of

the ear
40. Church

dignitary
41. Devices for

controlling
draft

4!. Rubbertrees
45. Vessel used In

assaying
46. Muslo drama
48. Black bird
50. Fur-beari-

animal
51. Brag
53. Hurry
64. Long narrative

poem
57. Decay "

60. Mountain la
Crete
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TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

Earl York, Texan, Making
Bid For Job With Bruins

NEW YORK, March 8. W--E-arl

York. rookie first sick-

er of the Chicago Cubs, is off to
an impressive start in his bid for

a major league berth.
York, a southpaw all the way,

has clubbed a homer in eachof the
Cubs first two exhibition games
againstthe ChicagoWhite Sox. The
Cubstook both gamesby a one-ru- n

margin.
Whether or not York can dis-

lodge Eddie Waitkus from the start-
ing nine remains to be seen but
he has made Manager Charley
Grimm take notice.

York clubbed .287 in 88 games
for Des Moines of the Western
league last.year and also impressed
his fans with his fielding.

A native of Dallas. Texas, York
spreads 190 pounds over bis six
foot two Inch frame. '

Yesterday, he sharedhonorswith
rookie Outfielder Clarence Mad--

dero in the Brums' 2-- 1 conquestof
the White Sox. Maddern broke a

1--1 tie with a homer in the sixth
inning.

Notes from othercamps:
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., March 8.

(J PittsburghPirateManager Bill
Meyer is just a little bit mortified
but happy after seeing the Bucs
win their first game for him, 12-1-1

over the St. Louis Browns at San
Bernardino- - yesterday.

Joe Bockman, replacing regular
Frankie Gustine at third, emerged
as thehitting starwith four singles
in six times at bat Johnny Hopp
banged out two triples. Home Run
Star Ralph Kiner left the game
early aftar straining His back but
the injury is not believed serious.

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.,
March 8. UR-- The '"Nubs" de-

feated the "Dubs" 2-- 0 in.the first
Intra-squa- d baseball game of the
Philadelphia Athletics' spring
training season.

While Elmer Valo, Sam Chap-

man and Rudy York, playing for
the '"Dubs" are veterans, went
hitiess, a comparative fledgling,
Mickey Ruther, made two hits,
drove In a second run and fig-

ured in a pair of fancy fielding
plays for the "Nuhs" or new-

comers.

CLEARWATER, Fla., Marcb 8.
CB Al Jurisich, Homer Spraggins
and Charley Schanzwill pitch for
the Philadelphia Phillies tomorrow
when they play their farm hands.

The youngsters from the Phils'
farms have been poking fun at the
rgeular Phil ever since they ar
rived m camp so Manager Sen
Chapmandecided to give them the
opportunity to make good their
boasts.

But Chapmantold his majors "if
they beatyou-- major leaguers, you
might just as well get ready to
move."

-

TUCSON. Ariz.. Mar. 8. tfl
Manager Lou Boudreau ishighly
pleased with the performance of
Outfielder Allie Clark, who collect-
ed four hits in yesterday's13--3 ten-inni- ng

victory over the New York
Giants.

TAMPA. Fla, March .8. W
Jtained out-Sunda- the Detroit Ti
gersand theCincinnati Redswere
slatedto try again today. Manager
Steve O'Neill of the Tigers re-
named his three original mound
choices Paul Trout, Virgil True ,
and Art Houtteman to share the
pitching duties.

PHOENDC Ariz, March 8. to
Bill Ayers, who sparkled in training
last year only to flunk out when
the seasonstarted,is off to a good
start in his second bidfor a berth
with the New York Giants.

Ayers startedagainst the Cleve-
land Indiansyesterdayand blanked
the Jribe on one scratch hit in
three innings. In addition, he
scoredonce,but the Giants dropped
the gime, 13--8 in ten innings.

ST PETERSBURG, Fla., March
8. IBManagerBucky Harris of the
New York Y'ankeeshas intimated
that he will retain six outfielders
for the championship season.
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Joe DiMaggio and Tommy Hen-ric- h

are set in center and right
field, respectively, with Charley
Keller slated for left. The other
three are RookiesCliff Mapes and
Ed Stewart, and Johnny Lindell,
star of the recent World Series.

BRADENTON, Fla., March 8.
W The Boston Braves were told
today by Brooklyn Dodger Sec-
retary Harold Parrott that Ed-

die Stanky made this comment
after being traded to Boston:
"The Dodgers will not win the
pennant without me." Boston
gave up Ray Sanders, Bama
Rowell and cash for the second
bateman, currently bedridden
with pneumonia.

SARASOTA, Fla., March 8. W

attraction

'against

Joe Dobson, Red Sox pitch-

er, will in
out following re

of a from his
-

ST. March
8. Uh Cardinals
hold another practice session to
day the team
a long of exhibition games.

BERNARDINO. Calif.,
8. Manager Taylor of the
St. Browns was far from
pleased with the showing of his
pitchers The Pittsburgh

in gaining a 12-1- 1 from
the Browns, combed hurl-cr- s

18 hits. homered
with the bones and Rookie

Anderson homered
Browns.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With HART.

The door of opportunity openswide Friday for LaVern the
fighting ne from Plalnview, the er through
the ropes at Madison Square Garden in York City and levels his
sights on the French veteran, Marcel Cerdan.

If Roachwins that one, he remains in the big money for a spell.
If he loses,he startsfrom scratch again. ,

In Cerdan, he's meeting a man nearly ten years his senior who
has beenscappingthe top notchers a long Marcel can throw
leatherand lots of It. The question is, can he take it

A Dane by the name of Anton Raadik almost stashedCerdan away
for keeps in the final round of their match several months ago. Roach
is supposedto a better man than Raadik.

While in the Marines, Roach conditioned himself fora fight by
one round with six or seven different fighters. Fighting that
many fresh flsticuffers in successionis quite a job but it did a lot to
build the Texan's endurance. Hisstaying power is consideredre
markable.

If Roach gets by Cerdan, qualify himself for a fight
Rocky Graziana, the middleweight champion.Imagine the pride
of the Marines against a fellow over the hill' while in the
Army. Graziano isblasklisted in a lot of fight circles at the present
'time but a scrap with Roach might do a lot toward helping his repu-
tation. His many friends hope so.

COLD WEATHER STOPPEDJULY 4 GAME HERE IN '22
Boone Cramer, who is helping organizean independent baseball

team in Coahoma,recalls the time a team of that East Howard county
community played a Texasand Pacific railway nine on July 4 back
in 1922 and the contestwas called in the middle innings becauseof cold
weather!

A bail storm somewherenortheastof town brought the in
temperatures. Most of the onlookers retired before the teams called
it quits to go home and don overcoatsand light fires.

GERRY RODRIQUEX UNDERGOES TONSILLECTOMY
Gerry Rodriquez, who won a dozen games for the Big

Spring baseball Broncs last year, recently underwent a ton-

sillectomy bnt will probably be shipshapeby the time spring
training begins.

He'll to attain physical trim all over again, and that
after a winter of little but baseball.,

KYLE ROTE LIVES UP TO ADVANCE BILLINGS
A couple,Of months ago? Matty Bell, the SMU grid mentor, ad-

vised this reporterthat Kyle Rote, the San Antonio prep phenom,was
going to every bit as good as Doak Walker, the Mustang All- - Amerl-c-a

bflclc
Rote a way toward justifying Bell's lavish appraisal

Saturday last when he led the 1948 edition of the Ponies to a 20--2

victory over SMU Exes In a benefit game climaxing spring train-

ing at the school.
scored two touchdowns,skirting left end from three

out for the first one and going 15 yards for the second
Besideshis scoring Jaunts,Rote booted one try for point, did the

kicking off and his passingwas' describedas "brilliant"
Such pro standouts as Johnny Clement (Pittsburgh), Ray Mallouf

(Cards), Red Wilson (Green Bay) and Slf Halliday (Washington)
formed the opposition.

HEUVEL LINED UP TO DIRECT PIPELINERS AFIELD
Heuvel. Forsan's all-arou- athlete, will probably serve as

field managerof that community's entry in the newly organized Texas
softball league. Blacky Hines will run the businessend of the

Heuvel expects L. D. Cunningham and Leon Bredemeyer to

pitch for the Cosdenclub. Cunningham has promised to gain the very

bestcondition. When L. D. is in top shape,thereare few betterhurlers
anywhere.

GRAPPLE CLUB MOVING

Finaj Auction BarnShow
To Be PresentedTonight
PatO'Dowdy rings down' the cur

tain on his grapple shows at the
West Texas Auction barn this eve

ning. He's moving his carnival of
sweat and sinew to East Third
street and will be ready to open
March 15, a week from tonignt.

FdT his farewell show at the
sports hall north-we- st of vil-

lage; the Irish promoter has
planned a jam-u-p "three-ac- t play.
Feature will be an Aus-

tralian Tag match pitting Gorilla
Pogi and Dory Funk against Sal-

vador Flores and Sgt Karl Gray.
Most of the punch will be in

spotlighted event However, for
aridiKl entertainment. O'Dowdy" is
staging two 20 minute preliminary
matcheswhich will serve to get tne
principals warmed to their

In one of the abbreviated duels,
goes Flores. a slick

article from Mexico City. Pogi balls
from the Pampas, the wide open
spacesof the Argentine.

The other setto finds Funk, a
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SALVADOR FLORES
. . Teamswith Gray

Hammond, Indiana, toughle, squar-

ing away with Gray.
In the main event, only one grap--

pier of a team is allowed in the
ring at one time. He banbe spelled.
however, any time he can maneuv-

er close enough to his partner to
touch hands. The idle memberof

the duo must roost beyond the
ropes in one corner of the ring.

The action starts around 8:15
p. --m.

Rifle Club Members
In SessionToday

A meeting of the Big Spring Rifle
club is set for 8 p. m. today at the
Dora Roberts citadel. Frank Amos,

president, said all members and
any oneinterested or affiliated with
NRA are urged to participate 'In
discussions looking toward reacti-
vation of the club here. The unit
has38 members.

MARCH 14

Deadline Set

For Entrance

Info League
Representativesof five independ-

ent baseball teams, meting at
the Daily Herald Sunday afternoon
to discuss organization of a sum-

mer league, set Sunday, March 14.

as deadline for entry In the pro-

posedcircuit
Definitely committed to the

league yesterday were the Forsan
Oilers, Howard County Junior col-

lege, Coahoma,Ifnott and Colorado

City.

At least three more teams,
among them the Big Spring Tigers

and another contingent from Colo-

rado City, aro expected to bo In-

cluded in the organization.
The league schedulewill call for

Sunday games only.

Persons interested in fielding

teams can contact the sports desk

of the Daily Herald any time be-

tween now and Sunday.
Tentative plans call for the be-

ginning of play Sunday, April 4

through .August 29.

Those present at Sunday's meet-

ing were Bill Home, Huck Doe,
Johnnie Walker and Harold Davis,
all of Big Spring; Burl and Boone
Cramer, Coahoma; Jack Lamb,
Dutch Cowley and Dave Eoberson.
Forsan; Noble Walker, Colorado
City.

Meetings will be conducted at
Forsan and CoahomaFriday night
at which time plans will be laid
for summer baseball activity.

The Forsan session,set for 7:30
p. m., will be hold at the school
building. The Coahoma parley, al-

so set for 7:30 p. m., will be staged
at the American Legion hall.

Bill Lowe Tops

Ahgelo Ropers
SAN ANGELO, March 8 (tfJ-- Bill

Lowe, Ozona, and L. N. Sikes,
Mexia, shared championship calf
roping honors in the 15th annual
San Angelo stock show rodeo.

Each had times of 34.1 seconds
for two calves.

Toots Mansfield won day money
Saturday andyesterday with a time
of 14.9 seconds.

Bill Linderman. Billings, Mont,
and Bill Ward, AngelsCamp, Calif.,
shared the bronc riding champion-
ship while Dub Phillips, San An-

gelo, topped steerwrestlers.
Tommy Brooks, San Saba,

showed the champion and reserve
champion Aberdeen-Angu- s bulls
and reserve champion female in
final stock judging.

The grand champion Aberdeen-Angu- s

female was exhibited by
JamesT. Slinuan, Brackctvillc.

Malcolm Slratenuuin. Snn. Anton-
io, showed the grand champion pig
and the champion pen of three.
Bobby Viser, Mason, exhibited the
reserve champion pig.

No Outstanding

Team In NMB
KANSAS CITY. March 8 W-- The

National Intercollegiate Basketball
tournament (NAIB) bringing oJjwards;
teams representing every section
of the nation, openedits week-lon-g

meet today without an outstanding
favorite.

Coach Cam Henderson of Mar-
shall College, Huntington, W Va.,
the 1947 champion,brushedoff sug-

gestions that his Herdsmen might
make it two in a row with the
comment:

"There are entirely too many
tough ones for us this time. We
had our fun last year."

While Emll S. Liston. executive
secretaryof NAIB and tournament
director, said no teams were seed-
ed, it's significant that Brigham
Vniincr nnrl TTnmllno imlvnrcltv fit

High School BaseballTeam
LaunchesSeasonApril 6
Tornadoes First

Foe For Locals

District 3AA baseball teams
launch their secondseasonof play
April 2 and close shop May 21, after

each contingent has played
through a double round-robi- n

schedule.
The 1948 card was completed at

a meeting of the 3AA executive
committee and coachessere Sun-

day afternoon.
The Big Spring Steers will not

open their conferenceprogram un-

til Tuesday, April 6, at which time
Ldmesa's Tornadoescome to town.

Big Spring plays home games on
April 9. April 22, May 7, May 11

and May 14, in addition to their
opener.

Abilene's Eagles are the defend
ing champions in the circuit. Big
Spring finished in third place with
a record of seven victories in 12

starts in 1947.
Complete schedule:
April 2 Abilene t San Antelo. Lamssa

at Odessa. Midland at Sweetwater.
April 6 Lamesa,at Bid SPHINO. San

Angelo at Midland, Odessaat Sweetwater.
April 9 Midland at Abilene. Sweet-

water at BIO SPRING, San Antelo at
Odessa. -

April 13 Sweetwater at Lamesa. Abi-

lene at Odessa. BIO SPRING at San
Antelo.

April 16 Midland at Odessa. Lamesa
at San Antelo. BIO SPRING at Abilene.

April 20 San Antelo at Sweetwater.
BIO SPRINO at Midland', Lamesa at
Abilene.

April 23 Odessa at BIO 8PRINO.
April 23 Abilene at Sweetwater, La-

mesa at Midland.
April 27 8an Antelo at Abilene. Odes-s-a

at Lamesa. Sweetwater at Midland.
April 30 BIO SPRNG at Lamesa.

Midland at San Antelo. Sweetwater at
Odessa.

May 4 Abilene at Midlind. BIO
SPRING at Sweetwater. Odessa at Ban
Antelo.

May 7 Ban Antelo at BIG SPRINO.
May 11 Odessa at Midland. San An-

telo at Lamesa. Abilene at BIO SPRINO.
? 14 Rir.tater at San A,nMI0.

Midland at BIG SPRINO AbUene at
Lamesa.

May 18 BIG SPRINO at Odessa,
Sweetwater at Abilene. Midland at La-M-

21 Odessaat Abilene. Lamesa at
Sweetwater. .

Tentative; may be played April 19.

Tech Lands Two

Men On State's
All-St- ar Team

AUSTIN, March 8 WV-C- lass AA

high School basketball Champion
Crozier Tech of Dallas placed two
men on the all-sta- te team selected
by sports writers who covered last
week's tournament

They were Bryan Miller, for-

ward, and Jerry Champion,guard.
Runner-u-p Lufkln's forward Paul
Williams was also placed on the
first team.

Joe Ed Falk of Mllby, Houston,
was picked as Class AA's top cen-

ter and Jim Ochoa of Bowie, El
Paso, went Into the other all-it- ar

guard spot
The Class A all-st- ar team was:
Harvey Fromme of Sinton and

Carl Jowell of Dimmltt, forwards;
Mart Halbert of Throckmorton,
center; Maurice Campbellof Mount
Vernon and Jimmie Fountain of
East Mountain (Gilmer), guards.

The Class B all-st- ar team:
George Burns of Carey and

Chas. Haley of Johnson City, for--
Dean Lloyd of Maydelie,

center; Tommie Hancock of Prai-
rie Valley (Nocona) and N. J. Has-se-ll

of Maydelie, guards.
There were three unanimous

choices: Jowell, Campbell and
Fountain. Charles Haley of John-
son City was a Class B all-stat- er

from last year, and the only re-

peater.
The selectionswere made by 'the

20 sports writers who saw every
game of the three-da- y tourney.

Competition for all the places
was not very close. The selections
in each class represented distinct
choices.

p..i ,. tn nnn Lrirot'onH I PARIS W On. Nov. 25. St Cath
Xavier of Cincinnati and Lousivllle I crine's day, some French spinsters
(Ky) university in the lower. They dress in their best clothes and pa-ar-e

considered among the strong-- trol the boulevards In groups seek-es-t

teams In the tournament. 'ing eligible-lookin- g young men.

CONCRETE

Contractors
Headquarters

When in need of any kind of concretework call the
West Texas Sand & Gravel Company, Telephone
9000 and we will have a reputable concrete con-

tractor call on you and furnish an estimate cost for
your job.

WestTexas
SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY

Washed Sand & Gravel
Iteady-- Mixed Concrete

PHONE 9000

Baylor FavoredTo BeatFelines

In Playoff For NCAA Meet Berth
y The AssociatedPress

Postseasoncompetition overshad-

ows the end of Southwest Confer- -

ence basketball.
Texas and Texas A&M officially

close conferenceplay tomorrow at
College Station. But Baylor and
Arizona start their playoff sorlcs
for a spot In the NCAA Regional
tournament at KansasCity to high-
light the week's card.

Baylor, Southwest Conference
champion, is a decidedfavorite ov-

er Arizona, border conference titl-is- t,

despite having dropped a deci-
sion to the Western five earlier in
the year.

Texas journeys to the New York
Invitational tournament Saturday.

The playoff between the Border
conference and Southwest confer-
ence champions opens in Dallas
Friday night, with the secondgame
Saturday. If a third game is neces-
sary it will be played in Dallas
Monday.

Very little hinges on the Texas-A&- M

tUt Should Texas win, the
Longhorris will have undisputed
possessionof secondplace. If they

Dozier Captures
Prize At Lubbock

. B. Dozier, Big Spring, edged
into the select circle in the Lub-
bock bowling tournament last week,
gaining last place among the prize
winners with a score of 1537.

Sam Carter, Lubbock, won the
event with an eight-gam- e score of
1690.

Five Texas teams finished ahead
of Douglass Hotel, Big Spring, in
the Southwesternmeet at Tulsa, it
has been learned.

Lubbock was tops with a score
of 3154, Dallas had second with
3056, Phillips Drillers of San An-

tonio third with 3022 and Wichita
Falls fourth with 2965.

ONLY RCA VICTOR
FOR THOSE

DEMANDING THE BEST

The' Record Shop
Phone 230
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lose, they share the position with

Arkansas.
GeorgeKok, Arkansas' giant cen

ter, mailed down scoring honors in j

seasonand conference play with;
469 and 233 points respectfully. Sla--;
ter Martin of Texas Is second in,
both classes, with 295 and 157.

In the only game played last'
week, Southern Methodist handed
Texas Christian a 63-4- 8 licking.

Leadlnc scorers (conference):
PLAYERS Q
Kok. Ark., c
Martin. Texas, t
Push. SMU. c
Tom, Rice, c
Hamilton. Texas, f

Leading-- scorers (season):
PEAYER
Kok. Ark., e
Martin. Texas, t
Tom. Rice, c .

Wlllams. Ark..
Push. SMU. c

62

33

192
118 59......... an

t 103
113

295,

MILLIONS
PURE,
DEPENDABLE

ASPIRIN

1015

East

:jmm
you'r thlnkfnf Jfnfn9

Th American teflon, why dtlmy mny
longer. You're fust mfafnf mvt mt
lot of good and eppor.
lunify for Peacetime service. The
legion's GREAT daysereeheerf.Jetn
up now.

AMERICAN LEGION
Howard County PostNo. 355
MeetingsEvery Thursday

In 50,000 Clubhouse

About threeyears ago,you heard lot aboutme when
Okinawa waa big in thenewspapers.
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Appliances

Taylor Eltctric
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fellowship
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still laid up with woundssufferedthere,
but I'm comingalong fine, thankyou.

Besides, the Red Cross is helpingme

out in many differentways, too.

.sH Mi-- '
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I

It gives me neededadvice
family problems anxietief

It providesme with recreation.

It givesme advice
governmentbenefita

pensionadjustments. j
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Bestof all, it bolstersmy
morale aguy needs

sometimes.

I may not be aheadliner
now, but the RedCrc

hasn'tforgottenme.

You won't forget the
Red Croes,will you?

So giye all you can
to this greatfriend.

Right now, it's stagingan
important appealfor

urgentlyneededfunds.

TheRedCrossdepends
on you, just asI depend
on itl

!ga--:w-
?p-

IT'S YOUR BED CROSS.. . KEEP IT JkAAmvf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SPRING

Companv

encouragement

GOING
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Busi
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
IPVtH Jnf pactort unup

LAWSON
Hat Works

603 aucnels

Furniture

PICKLE

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall
paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy, Sell. Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R." SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE f UY. SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 9550

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Bear of 710 B. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

OUT prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-W- J

Garages

r v.Special f For
SAt-rir- o l l.imi --ars" agrogS

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carburetor
General Repairing
WiUard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Sneclalrze In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Avlford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pnone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12.-0-0 midnight. We
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Complete machine shop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well, equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B. ROGERS.S.Foreman
.300 K. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 EL 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHOXE 2358--R

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276 G

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs GivenPrompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small .

Or Too Large

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Randiest Laundr in town, Collins
toll water. courteous service, good
machine.
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Tolly Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

- Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in
to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 ,811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMpVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
ii CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

tUNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

'Roofing

.CT
, vw- V

Y .vicvo m
txc 0iV c,
V
SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
.24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubes and Battcrlc
and Accessories 6

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

6
3RD & AUSTIN

6 Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

i

9

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of

Texas Electric Sen-ic-e Co. in
ten towns

22 Years, Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowpcr Clinic
BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model All work
guaranteed. No charge for
servire calls.
2nnn Jnhntnn Phnn. 2037J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
194" Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Flcetino four-doo- r.

1942 Plymouth four door
Special-Delux-e

1942 Studcbaker Commander
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Dodge Sedan
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. Griffin
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Jeep Station Wagon
1946 Ford Club Coupe
1942 Ford Four door
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Chevrolet CIud Coupe
1940 Chevrolet I'ickup
1940 Studebaker Four door
1939 G.M.C. Pickup
1937 G M.C. Pickup
1936 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone '2174

NOTICE

1946 Deluxe Plymouth four
door, heater.

1937 Diamond "T" truck,
platform body.

1937 Chevrolet V2 ton pickup.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phono 555

1936 Pontlac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tope, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale; fair condition, $325.
1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
If you need cheap transporta
tion, thesecars arewell worth
the money.

ARNOLD'S
GarageandAuto

Parts

201'N. V. 2nd Phone 1476

For Sale- - 1936 Ford tudor; good
clean body, motor fair: priced rea-
sonable. See Napper at Mason Oa
rage. 207 N. W. 4th. Phone 2127.

NEW 1947 Maroon Chevrolet Fleet-lin- e
Aereo Sedan. See at Crawford

Storage, S400. Accessories.

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale,
new reconditioned motor. 203 N. Aus-

tin. Call after I p. m.

1942 tudor Plymouth for sale; light
green with good radio. Also 1944
1 ton Dodee truck, '.tike bed.
H. O Wooten" Grocery, lot) Gregg
Street. Phone 797 or 97--

1939 Black Chevrolet tuaor Sedan;
good clean car. See after S.30 p.
m. or Sunday, 710 E. 17th.

1941 Ford Club Coupe for sale. 1000
Main Street.
1936 Chevrolet four door Sedan: fair
condition. See at 302 Willa Street.
Settles Heicbl Addition.
1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe coupe
for sale. A- -l condition; very clean
priced to sell CaU for Taylor at
Fire Station, phone 2483--

1941 Dodge stationwagon for sale or
trade, Army Ope and color, four
wnccl drlie. 8 ply tires, cood con-
dition. $050. 1203 Main.' Phone
2617--

FOR SALE or trade. New 1947
driven only 2000 miles. B

Johnson. 807 W. 4th Street.

4 Trucks
1 ton truck, good as new Phone
2311-- Can be seen at 300 Grejg
Street.
1311 Ford Pickup for sale: new
paint, good tires, newly recondi-
tioned motor. Call E. T. Tucker.
Phone 1354 or see Monroe Cope'
land. 1403 W 5th

--Trailers, Trailer Houses
fi auto trailer for talr, steel

body. GOO x 16 4 ply tires. 1400
Scurry. Phone 1387.

For Exchange
WISH to trade 1941 Pontlac Sedan
for Chevrolet or Dodge pickup Car
is in good condition, good tires
Phone 11C9 or 96.

WISH to trade 1947 Chevrolet truck,
combination grade and stock truck
for lueitork Phone 11G9 or 96.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost And Found
LOST Two Alrdale puppies; black
with brown legs male and female
about 5 2 months old. Reward if
returned to E G. Yell. 1002 E.
4th. Phone 214

LOST: Large black and white hat
box between Big Spring and Sterling
City. Notify Gillian McEntlrc. Colo-rad- o

City. 541 Locust for rcard.
LOST. Billfold, left on desk In Post
Office lobby, Saturday noon. Finder
keep money, please return papers to
Odls Wise. Country Club.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
iocaiea at uj r.asi ura succu nci
10 uanncr ijcbuicsj
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city. Phone 1140

MADAM CARLO
Asrrologisr

and Advisor
Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to secure a private read-
ing from this gifted lady while 101
she is here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9 p. in.
Special reading, $1. Now lo-

cated
DOUGLASS HOTEL

Room 225

WANT-AD- S
101

GET

RESULTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
lOOP meets every Mon-
day night, nulldlnz 31R

3Ci Air Raw. 7J0 p. m
VIMlors Hrlromc.

Charlie lloyil. N O.
Klra Phillips. V O
C K Johnson, .Ir.,

Recording Sec

Regular meeting of
Knights of Prthlai
each Tuesday evening
at at Trinity Dap
list Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bera urged to attend

L O Cbrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98
A. F and A. M. every
eeond and fourth Thurs-

day nishts at 7 30 p i).
E. .It. Gross, W M.
W O. Low. Sei

CALLED convocation nig
Spring Chapter 178.
Tuesday evening at 7
p. m. Work In Royal Arts
Degree.

Bert Shive. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

J6 BusinessService

ALBERT'S
Service Station

Prohipt and CourteousService
Washing and Greasing

Our Specialty
GLEN ALBERT, owner

Phone 1825-- J .1901 Gregg

Call Us For

PaperHangers
( Painters

Spray Painting
Floor Finishing

Floor SandersFor Rent

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company

222 W. 3rd Phone 1702

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metal work
Keep your car looking new
have the body and fenders
porcclainizcd. ,

Free estimateson nil Jobs
large or small

Satisfaction Guaranteed

MONTGOMERY

Top and Body
80S Aylford St Phone 91C

land colors.

NOTICE
Service 'on all makes .and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles; C

fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and, accessories.-- Why pay
more wnen you can buy lor
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Mnntifnc'iircd .

Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W. 3rd Phone 79G--

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Luncii, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

A1. D. CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
1800
sign

Manager

Lancaster Phone 2635

Complete.Front End
Alignment, consists of Caster,
Camber and toe in adjust-
ment, $6.50.

We have wrecker service.
Jones Motor Co.

Gregg Phone 555

STACEV'S SEWING MACHINE m
EXCHANGE toRepair and parts; motorizing. Sets

sors sharpened.
7a& !.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1C BusinessService

j

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
Now and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone" 2684 703 Scurry

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

G. B. PARKS.'

RADIO REPAIR
Wc make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

RADIO repalrlnc. large stock of
tubet and parts Baseoall. loftball
equipment Musical merilnnalse.
Phone 856. 113 Main.

A. P's CAFE
Wc Specialize In

O Steaks and Sandwiches
O Cold Drinks 9

Eat with us ;iiul lie pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80

Special Prices

ON
SEAT COVERS

AND
UPHOLSTERY

Good Variety To Select
From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 110, Phono 2213

17 Woman's Column
BELTS Covered buckles and bat-ton- s,

eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. R. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 6S3-- J.

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed" work:
will also wash and iron girls' unl
forms Bids 28. Apt. 5. Ellis Homes

EXPERT fur coat re-

styling and repairing Years of ex
perience Mrs J L. Haynes. 710
Main, Phone 1057--R

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phon
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics Phone 653-- 1707 Benton.
Mrs H V Crocker
MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th docs all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 213G--

CHILD care nursery care for chil-
dren all hours, weekly rates Mrs. A

Hale. 500 E 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men i and Women's Clothes

they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs G C. Pott'.
1009 Main Street

. STANLEY

Home Products
lrs. C. B. Nunlcy

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-- j

ducts ana toniourc
Cosmetics.

NABORS,

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Mrs.
Dealer

Lou A.
Lnmbcit s509
PHONE
1129--

W. 4th

MRS bfockF w 'rounh?5iooknl?orr '

own handwriting,

Electric Machinery and EquipmentCo.

Repairing and Service
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motor Rewound
1805 Gregg St. Phone2580

Night Phone 2155--

Big Spring
Herman Taylor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Phone 3111 after 5:30. 307 X

12th

EXPERIENCED in children's stw-13t- h

Ing 308 N. K. Mrs. X. T
Scott

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs J. S. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
WILL keep your children at rour
home or at my home: reasonable
rates See Juanlta Holt. 407 Oalves--
ton
HEM8TITCHINQ at 810 W. 5th
Street Phone 1461--

HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St . Phone 609--

MAKE cOTered buttons. buckes,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T E. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.
PERCALE House dresses, S1.B9: new
prints, new styles, florals and as-

sorted prints, tub fast. Sears Order
office.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Civil Service Jobs and Informa-
tion for men and women outside
continental U S Mall SI. P. O.
Box 2547. San Antonio. Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete chargeof motherless
home of four children, ages 3. 4.
S, and 6 Ranch home, located three
miles from Stanton; has all modern
conveniences Prefer person who
can drive car Salary $21. weekly.
Write or see Glen Petree. Stanton.
Trsas.

Employ 't Wanted Male

WANT Job on ranch or farm. 12
years experience. 'Arch! Forbus.
Coahoma. Gen. DeL

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere, you
can still

Borow .

We havehelped your friends

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J. B. Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

is'0 Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company .

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEW and USED
FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY
1220 West Third

FOR SALE
Easy Washing Machine.

Wil give a six month guaran-
tor with this marhine. S37.50.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037--J

education andexperience

SHELL OIL COMPANY, INC.

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

WILL EMPLOY SEVERAL

Experienced stenographers and typists under 35
years of age who desire permanent positions. Apply

stating

Here

COLLINS,

PersonnelDepartment, Box 1509, Midland, Texas.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

Wc are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-

ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home, the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-

dow, unbelievable buttrue.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

FIVE piece dinette set In good con-
dition, large gas cook stove. $60
Call 2689--J or see at 110 E. 18th

One used O. E. refrigerator with
new unit, guaranteed for 5 years.
Can be bought at regular down
payment and small monthly s.

304 Gregg. Phone 448.

TWO good used ice boxes for sale
buy these at off season low prices
304 Gregg. Phone 443.

TWO good used Washing Machines
to sell for S35. and S79 95 These
can be had on easy pay arrange-
ments. See at Hllburn's Appliance
304 Gregg. Phone 448.

THREE oriental rugs. 4 x 6 ft.
Also' three oil paintings. Call 2342--

or see at 301 Park Street. Washing-
ton Place.

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Sclmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

45 PetN

ItrOIHTKIlKD Cocker Hpanlel for
sale. Phone 220S-- or see at 1400
Nolan.
48 Building Materials

. LUMBER

2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shiplap.
Commodesand lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

19 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: C. C. Case tractor with
four row cultivator and four row tool
bar planter: good condition. See Glen
Petree, Stanton. Texas.

FOR SALE: Lots, of and
tractors. Most any make or

model you might need. With or with-- 1

out toolJ. Monzlngo Bros. M-- and)
dealer. Memnhls. I

Texas, day phone 109, night phone
431--

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new nnd used
rnnner radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. SaU3fac--
Uon guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI
ATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd. St

SHEETROCK for sale; also commode
1110 N. Bell.

it

Inlajd Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR SALE

Model A. John Deere tractor,
four row planter; three row
cultivator.

Sec G. B. VINCENT
Big Spring Hardware Co.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-paull-

at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
FOR sale: Alr-oll- 55 air condi-
tioner. Call 2452-- J.

ROSE BUSHES Two year old field
grown orerbloom!ng plant?, cut fif-
ty choice varieties; write lor f:;e
catalog with roies in color Ty-Te- t

Rose Nurseries, P l). Dot 333. Tyl.".
Texas.
FOR SALE: Pour booth units, ta-
bles, black porcelain tops, chrome
legs; booth seats, cream and red
leather uphostery with chrome fin
ish. Suitable for cafe or drug store
use. S200. Q. F. Wacker Store, Big
Spring.
GASOLINE operated washing ma-
chine; porcelain enamel tubs. 25
gal. capacity, large balloon type
rolls, convertible to electricity, fully
guaranteed. Sears Order Office

DRIVE On grcaie rack for sale
See at Lakevlew Grocery No 2.
Phone 1250--

Complete
2324

FOR SALE
19-- A Miscellaneous

WAR SURPLUS
A few of msny Items carried In stock.
Paint, outside white. gaL S3 39
Respirators for dust . .63
Goggles. U S. Navy N--

extra lens SI 45
Coveralls. New Army H B. T. 15.39
KhaEl pants, perfects S1.95
Dungarees. Navy $20
Shirts to match SI 69

white combed yarn S .79
Shorts, athletic, to match t .69
Sox. 50 per cent wool ... S .45
Jackets. Navy Field . . . S6.95
Pants and Shirts. O. D. . J5 95
Gloves, Air Corps. Dress 42.95
Gloves, work. SI 25 S1.35. Jl 39, SI 45
Shoes. Navy Field $6 95
Snopak Boots, special ... S4 93
Air Mattresses .. S17 50
Me.s Trays, for barbecue ... S .75
Rain Suits S2 55
Lanterns. Army battery 12 95
Anvils. 50 lb; size S6 95
Bunk Beds. S2.95 two for S5.50
Bunk Bed Mattresses $5 50 and J6 50--

Blankets. O D . perfects S4 95
Mattress Covers. clean SI 69
Pillows, clean, sterilized SI 25
Overshoes $1.95 to S2 95
Trucks, two wheel for sacked feed.

Wash tub, or children's play SZ95
Some fountain equipment.

Drains with basin, pumps, syrup
containers. earDonators and many

other Items
'Try Us We May Have If

War Surplus Store

605 E 3rd Phone 2253

Jack Roberts,Owner

See Ui For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles: parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W Highway Phont 2144

Oklahoma Rummy
Newestand most exciting card
gamebeing played today. Get
Oklahoma Rules and Score--
pads and start having fun.

Just received attractive and
clever bridge accessories.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone433

NOTICE

Wc have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

1

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S

PackageStore

805 West 3rd Street

FOR SALE
Gray mills parts agitator, been
used one month; like new.

We have wreckerservice.

JonesMotor Co. p
101 Gregg Phone 555

1.

NOTICE 2.

3.
Get your Chrome wheel rings.
Available, in 15" and 16" sizes.

We have wrecker service. 5.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg St Phone 555 b

6.

WANTED TO BUY 7.
In:

50 Household Goods
S

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before joa
buy W L McCoIister. 1001 W. 4UJ.
Phone 1261

54 Miscellaneous 9

WANTED Clean cotton rag Ohrorti
Motor Co. Phon 37 12.

FOR RENT in:

IX
60 Apartments
TWO room furnisntd apartment lor 14.
rent at603 N. W. 12th Phone2406--J

63 Bedrooms 45.

TEX HOTEL; close In: fret park-
ing, air conditioned: weekly rates. 16
Phone 001 301 E. 3rd St. lot.
ROOM with private entrance for 17
rent, private bath for genUemeo.
533 Hillside Drive. Phone 2012-- R or
71-- J.

NICE Southeast bedroom, close in: 19.
gentlemen preferred 508 Goliad.
BEDROOM for rent, outside en-
trance, adjoining bath, 1606 Jen-
nings
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent
brick home, adjoining bath: private
outside entrance and garage. Phone
2286--J or call at 1300 Main.
65 Houses
FIVE room modern house; newly
decorated; located In Edwards
Heights; pavedstreet, for rent S42.50 2
month to party who will buy furnl
ture only Price of furniture. S1850
Will give lease Write box H. Z. 2.

o Herald

64 Room & Board

VACANT rooms and board for men on
at Mrs Frarler's Boarding House 6
at 411 Runnels. Phone 0550.

8

9
lots:

HERALD lots
3rd.
11

WANT ADS
12.

GETS 14.

RESULTS good
15.

Will
or

301

to

service once.

2409 Gregg See
FIVE

CITY BODY SHOP
Spot or completepaint jobs
Fender and body repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers

upholstery
Phone

FOR RENT
68 BusinessProperty

FOR RENT

Building 20 x 40 feet:
Suitable for Wbolesalt
Candy or other small

businessor office
Living quartersin rear.

See Air. Hill

Hill & Son

Furniture Store

504 West Third Street

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to real three or four rooa
apartmentor house, unfurnished. Na
children, permanent residents. Ca3
White's Auto Stores.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

Duplex" with two extra lots,
furnished, S7.500.

Five room house and bath;
newly decorated,$4,550. One-ha-lf

cash andterms.
Five room houseand bathin

WashingtonPlace, garage,$6,-75-0.,

$1,750 in loan.
Five room house and bath

with garage attached, $5,400.
in loan.

I have 40 acres of good
mixed land in one mile of
Stanton, house and
bath; also 155 acres,four room
house, 1 1--2 miles of Stanton,
$75 per acre.

24 cabin tourist camp and
grocery store with stock, 250
ft on west highway, worth the
money. Call rhe.

Have some apartment
houses with " good income,
worth the money, call ma
about them.

I haye some choice lots for
a nome.

J.W.EIrod,Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Day Phone 1635
Night Pljone 1754--J

FOR HAIJS
Modern Stscco cralsc boure. 3
apartments. 2 baths. weE fcmlOied
with fritidaire; neir roof, reaetiaa
blinds, nexly papered and painted.
:te-- Ilrolcura on Uteres floor: srtr
nigs. Income property and rood
home: one side Tccant; pared Mala
Street One-thi- rd win eatrr
notes. See Harrr Zarafentt:, 413
Dtllu. Phon 903.

TWO 'oanj frame Uerit: Cior
hath: for . to tn moted. als
four lora base nod lot. Call at
Cooper' Feed Storo.
FIVE room bouse with bath, asd
utility roan: "large garage: floor
furnace; Venetian Wlnrls. corner lot.
F. H. A. Loan. 1300 Wood Street.
FOUR room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House Is newly
painted and papered inside;
large concrete cellar; largt
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
businesslocation 1312 E, 3rd.
Will take new or used pickup
or caron place. Nothing older
than 1946. For further Infor-

mation
SEE

B. E. WINTERROWD
701 N. Gregg

TWO bedroom house, for tale: flrt
rooms, furnished or unfurnished:
pared street. Fnont 1BOS-- W alter 8

m. or SatnrcUr and Sunday.

Six room borne. 3 bedrooms, twa
extra good lots; near hospital tiUi
priced to selL

Four ' room toast. 2 lota, near
school, S1800.

Five room modern boat. ly

furnished: on pavement to
Edwards Heights.

Flvt room modem boat: a Sail
front corner lot: extra good bnslntM
building; facing side strttt; taa b
used for any kind of bestaiss or taa

converted into apartment.
FIVE room home: Z lots close-l- a

near school. 16250.
Foer room TUTBlsbed home: tlaa

close to school; Talxiax tUt-ta-nct

from town.
One of best four room boats la

Washington Plaet: pre-w-ar fruflt:
hardwood floors: baB and bath: all
lazte rooms, fenced back yard, good
garage, largt corner lot. this a a
rial borne.

160 ace tana. 80 a'rtf cultiva-
tion, e miles out. lost off paved
road, near school. 3I SO per acre;

-4 royalty.
rtvt rooa modern beat; clot
bat bath, garage: baxdwtod

floors, priced very reasonable
One of best hornet t

Park HU1 Addition: has cverrtblax
you would wast, In a boat.''

Five room boat os thret Xut
front corner lots, dost la.

Five room come, bath and gar-ag- t;

two rooa apartment. Settle
addition.

Five room lock tome, corner
near school.
Five room home, caragi and

corner lot: Highland Parr. If yea
want one of the better homes, tea
this one.

Six rocen home, built en tarag.
four east frost lots outsldt dty
limits.

Let me help Jou with yoar Heal
Estate seeds, buying or scBisc

W. R. TATE3
Phone 2S41--W

705 Johnson

NEW three room noose lor sale wltl
three lots. S2.B50. Phone580--J.

GOOD BOYS at REAL ESTATX
Modern five room boss sad

bath: a good tun located oa Zast
15th St

Nice five rooa house and bats
near High School-- on pavement:
priced reasonable.

Six room duplex near High Ohoot
pavement: priced reasonable.

Nlc bosse and Bath with
tarage apartment on Gregg Street.

.A beautiful nome la Washington
Place, very modern.

Have some real chalet resident
also several choice business

on South Grtzz Street and ea
Street.

Good grocery business In ehole
location.

A real buy: good Helsy Self
Laundry: doing a nice business.

Reci nice two story ccsts.es
building lost off of 3rd. Street: a

bur
Extra SpeclaL 12S0 acres choice

Ranch: sheep proof fence, crosr
fences, two good wells and mills.-lot-s

of .water.
be glad to help you In kuilnj

selling your Real Estate.

W M. JONES. REAL ZSTATZ

E. 15th. Phone 1123

EXTRA SPECIAL: Owner ' leivlst
town, wants to seH bis equity la nice

dwelling: Insulated with bard-wo- od

floors on paved street: clost
school Can give possession at

SeeL. 8. Patterson. Phone 44a
room house aad bath for sale.

H L. Dunagan.3 1--2 miles' South
west of town. Joialng-- Southwest cor-
ner of Airport Held.



REAL ESTATE

Far Sate
TWO rooa Tarnished honse lor sale.
See Lon CoZa ca Sortheut 9th
Street.
SIX rooa fconse Xor smle: TeneUan
bttnds: wool run oa tiree Hoots;
rarxse ecd fcocse. career lot:
fenced tack rsrd. F&ane 667. 1301
yoltat
TERES betirooa hesse lor tale;
tarnished; tnclaflfrt Bendix washer,
doable tarace: bchelcci oaarters
crer carace: priced to sen. owner
leaTiac town. Terra eaa be

Located 311 Z. Park. Can
or tee Ira Eanexeatt, room. 401.
Crawford Hotel.
PTTE ROOM modem home, close to
lfwi n charch on East 13th
street: it Interested, eomntaaleate
with C. K. Mirm. KFB-- 1. So. 35.
TL CoIHra. Colo.

Thuct rooa hoase and bath Xor

sale. 80S E. 3nd Street.

SPECIAL

Lovely five room trick home
largeGl loan, $2,400 cashwill
handle; balance payable at
$51.87 per month; possession
in short time.
Three choice businesslots In
South part of city; priced to

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 64

First National Bank Building

fear saltanamesthoait with iw-ara- tt

baths, also three rooa casta
en sane lot close to Veteran's Sec
Xdtal site.
Tirt room, frame hoase and bath.
rBrnlshed; located m Edwards HU.
Taax rooa 'toast to be more.
S1SOO.

Exht rooa fsralshed beast ea
downtowB bastnesslofr
2SS acre tana nre aules trea BUc

Surtax, rood tmaroreaeatt.
Tirt repm F. H. A. hoase and baflk
la Park H!3 addition. S3S00 down.
Kre rooa sease and bath located
la Kwarcs HclttU. separate fa-rat-e,

eared street.
90 rood lots In new airport addi-
tion. Terms IX desired. S175. to S373.
JTVZ rooa brick Teneer cease and
bath: doable raraxe; cood O. X.

loan. $2,100 cash.

WORTH PTTTsTB
ITSS ZBSCBAirCX BXiLTOS

TjOAlfS
OXSea TeL 1103 338 Klsht

Good place aSettles Eelzhts.
modern stucco: two mini and bath
oa rear ox lot: rents Xor 130. month:
rood raraxe; corner let. trees, east
Trent, price SS650 cash.
Pour room hoase and bath:

well located: Talaasle lot.
S4300. S2S00 down payment. 11 1- -3

meres, rood hoase and barn; city
water, llrhtx and ras. S5500.
Cood sue hotel baOdlnx Xor salt or
trade.
She rooa hoase in Dallas to trade
Xor Bit Sprint residence.
310 acre Xafa. halX calUraUoru rood
lanroTements: electricity; tractor
and an necessary tools. S10O. acre.
possession.
Real food brick renter, close 'in.
worth the money. Three rental anlta.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Phone 1317

ResidencePhone 8013-P- -J

BARGAIN

Sew house with bath, very
modem.'$5,000. Has a $3,000
loan; vacant; can'give poses-sio-n.

This is a good buy.

C. E. Read

Phone 1S8--W 303 Alain

BARGAINS

L(X.atiJ eMeidieff

1. Six room home in Edwards
Heights, priced onder the

. rest
2. Five room modern brick

home with garageand serv-
ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

S. Five room home on Gregg
street; close in; double
garage.

4. Five room brick veneer, $8.-20-0;

small cash down pay--
. ment; balance in Gl loan;

double garage; servants
quarters; close in.

5. Five room brick veneer;
two good cornerlots; double
garage,a real home.

6. Seven room duplex, tile
walls and plastered; two
baths, oak Doors; good buy,
$6,800, $4,500 in loan: lo-

cated in nice placeon North
Side.

7. Five room furnished house
in Edwards Heights; paved
street; ideal location.

8. I have severalhousesin all
partsof the city.

8. Lots in Park Hill. Cole and
Strayhorn additions, also
Edwards Heights.

10. 640 acre farm in Dawson
county, 400 acres in cultiva-
tion; improved; will sell for
$32 per acre.

11. Brick business houses,
courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St

, REAL ESTATE POR SALE
13 room boat close in oa Doaltj,
13300.
34 room and bath, raraxe. chicken
booseand yard. Wrlxhts adds. JOSO.
3 3 room and bath, modem, hard-
wood floors, taraxe. Park St. 16500.
4 Fine 7 room and bath, stneeo.
doable raraxe.modern, close to hixh
school, sice shrubbery and lawn.
rtwo.
S Pise Brick heme, faraxe under
hoase. a home to be proad of. Ed-
ward Ell. 211.000.
83 acres. North side. S13S0.
7 Uany other hoasrt and lots in
Sir Sprint, priced to sH.

C a McOaniel
Mark Wentx Insurance Atency

Pccae 19S Heme Phone 219

XIC hoase Xor sale with or with-
out Xamlscrt: hardwood Doors: built

rsrsta, tot X. letl

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

99 HoHses Far Sale

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

711 Main Phone 2676
FIVE room house, close
in, harwood floors; reasonable
price.
TWO close in lots, one on .

corner.
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Two beautful homes 1st Ed-

wards Heights;
house close in; near school;
vacant

House for sale to bt
moved; rooming house far
sale dose in.

Beautiful home on three lots
on pavement, partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale; close in-Ho-

on Scurry, real bar-
gain for quick sale.

Six room house near school,
close in.

20 room hotel
Business lots, close in on
Runnels, Scurry and Main.

SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and apartment
houses. Several homes from
three to eight rooms.

NICE business lotclose in.
RTSTDEKCES FOR SALE

11 room residence, two story, three
larte lots on corner, three entrances,
four tarates. excellent conditio:
rood Income, five blocks Xrom Vet-
erans hospital. IX you want a food
place 'j lire and a fine Income, tet
this.
A beautiful new rock house, modern
to erery particular. No better built
home in town: fire blocks Xrom East
Ward School: priced to ten.
New. modern home on corner lit:
Washlnrtoa Place, a food buy.
Pire room house on East 12th St.:
close to paTement. school, and
churches. $2500 cash will handle this.
Six room house and rarate. hard-
wood floors. 12th street: set this
place. S6300.
An extra food fire room house.
rarate. three-roo-m apartment In
back. Attention Railroad men: hlrh
and cool. North JohnsonStreet. $4000,
half down, a barraln.
Six room hoase on East 17th Street,
modern in every way.
Let me handle your Real Estate
Needs.

JOSEPHEDWARDS
Day Phone 920 Nlfht 800

305 Petroleum Bldr. '
WORTH THE MONET

TOUR BEST BUT TODAY
Suburban fire room modern home
with larte tan porch, lire acres
land, tardea, well and mill, pecan
trees, larte chicken house and yard:
dose to school. Look it over, you
wUl like it AU tor $9500.
New fire room hoase aad tartte.
Wathlatton Place. Yoa can't beat It
Xor $6500-- $2800. cash, terms.
New four room bouse in Washinrton
Place on corner; extra nice; move
In today. $6000.
New larte. four room house; Cole
and Strayhorn addition. $1830.. $1850.
cash, terms.
Let me show you this three rooa
hoase and built la rarare; com-
pletely furnished with the nicest
furniture. All Xor $8450.
Nice two room house, and bath,
close to th Ward School, cor-

ner. $1650.
Oood s.i .jom house. 3 bedrooms.
close to Hlrh School, corner. $6500.
Business and Residence lots at tht
rixht place and price.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 354 BOO Orttc

TOUR room barrack house Xor salt:
nice floors, built in cabinet. 3 bit
lots, tardea stock; food chicken
hoase; concrete floor, $1800. 811 W.
7th.

Six room stucco home, double
garage,vacant, price $9,000.,
$2,000 cash,balancepayable
in 120 months.

Nine room house, four lots,
partly furnished; close to
Veteran Hospital; ideal for
boarding and rooming
house; priced reasonable;
part cash.

6 room home, Highland Park;
priced to sell; part cash,

. balance by month.
Duplex, furnished, two extra

" loU.'idtal investment.
Five room home in Settles

Heights, East front corner;
two room house on back of
lot, renting at $30. month;
price $5,600, $2,500 cash,
balance by month.

Best auto court and Grocery
store for the money in West
Texas, will pay for itself in
two years.

RubeS.Martin
PHONE 64

First National Bank Bldg.

New five room houseandbath,
garage, on paved street in
good resldentalpart of town.
$1,850 cash will handle, bal-

ance monthly at 4 int

New four room and bath, large
rooms, well arranged. Close to
College Heights school. Price
$5,250.

New five room and bath,
garageattached.Well arranged
and neatly finished. Located
in Park Hill Addition.

Call Jim McWhorter
Phone 823 or 779J

J. B. Collins

Realtor
204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE
Three Unit

Apartment House
Four room unfurnished apart-
ment downstairs, vacant Two

apartments upstairs,
furnished. All with private
baths. In good, condition. Lo-

cated on corner lot 1- -2 block
off pavement and bus line,
near Grade and High School.
Will make a nice home with a
good income. A good Invest-
ment for the price askrd.

Phone1210 or 168-- W

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
TWO room bouse and bath for sale
with modern conrenltnets. $1000
cash will handle; balance $400 In
small monthly payments. On Second
block north Veil's Inn. 302 Crtlgh-to- n

Street. Airport Addition.
THREE room house andbath; built
In cabinets, hot water heater; to be
mored. See O. E. Neely. Gulf OU

Least. 3 miles East of Ponan.

Five room frame house and
tile bath; corner lot; well land-
scaped, paving paid for. Lo-

cated In Edwards Heights.
Shown by appointment only.

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 or 326

SPECIAL
Three bedroom, modern rock
home, corner property, two
lots, EdwardsHeights; price is
reasonable. Also
brick home,WashingtonPlace,
located on the Blvd. Nice
home.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169-- W

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located. 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and erossed
fenced; new barms and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-

way; electricity; mail and bus
route a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due te
other business Interests.
Phsne 563 314 W. 3rd. ft

TWO acres of land, thret room and
two room houses: well and windmill;
on highway in Sand Sprints. Priced
$2350. cash. Phone 1217.

LOT on Maple Street in Maddox
AddlUon in Lubbock four blocks
Xrom School: one block from bus
line; restricted area. Only vacant
lot in block. Phone 1155. Big Sprint.
NICE level lot in Edwards Heights,
on paved street. Phone 2364-- J.

SPECIAL

40 Royalty Acres, located 1

mile from Seaboard Old Co.
No. 2 well; immediate sale,
$75. per acre."

Oil and Gas leases

JosephEdwards

205 Petroleum Building

83 Fsjbi & Ranches
EPBOIAL

Hint ttetion ranthi four windmills,
plenty wattr. hoase, tarata, cor-

rals and out house; fourteen mile
South Bit Sprint: nt minerals. Price
$30 per acrt.
Six 9--10 acres, shown en map at
Brennad Residenceand lots 8. 8. 1
and 8 in block S. lying between
Uth and 18lh streets on Lancaster
and Ayllord streets in city. A largt
ratldtnee on part of this property.
Worth the money.
ExelntlTt salt of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
303 Petroleum Bldg. Day phont 930
Nltht 800 (Crawford Hotel)

CHEAP RANCH
71315 acrei. 75 miles North
Big Spring, vacant now; half
minerals, leasedfor oil.
Price $15. per acre. Insurance
loan of $50,000.

J. B. Pickle

PHONE 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in Irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 152 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 Business Property
BUSINESS PROPERTY

One residence and two warehouses,
earner lot, business district, on
Orett Street; priced ritht.
One lot between 18th and 17th and
Qrett Street. -
Corner lot on Fourth and Johnson.
Corner lots on 4th and 10th Streets.
Lots on 9th and 3rd Streets.
Small cafe, down town district, ex-

cellent business; priced to sell.
Lots on Lames a Highway.
Two large apartments, well located,
big income on investment.
Licensed Dealer in Oil It aas prop-erl- es

and real estate.
Business property a specialty.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
20S Petroleum Bldr .

Pay Phone 920 Nlrht 800

GROCERY etore. stock and fixtures
for sale; building with living quar-
ters for titse or will nil stock and

' fixtures to bt mored. Phont 9546.
er tte at 1238 W. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE

83 Business Properties

Small Down Town

Cafe
Best Location;
Going Business.

Will take good car as part
payment

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

See Me For Bargain

In HoteL Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE '642

87 --Wanted To Buy .
WISH to buy 160 acre mixed land
farm; must have good water and
R. E. A. Byron MeCracken. 505 N.
W. 10th Street.

WANTED
Lots for sale. We need lots in
good location for people who
want loans.

Worth Peeler
PHONE 2103

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announce the following candi-

dates for public office, subject

to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

Fer District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON

M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICNITY: Cloudy
to partly cloudy and slightly colder this
alternoon. tonight and Tuesday.

High today 50.. low tonight 30. high
tomorrow 45.

Highest temperature this date. 60 in
1918: lowest this date. 18 In 1922: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .48 in 1913.

EAST TEXAS: Mosty cloudy. Scattered
light rain this afternoon and tonight
and in southeast portion Tuesday. Slight-
ly colder, north and central portions to-

night. Moderate mosUy east winds on
the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday. Slightly
colder except In Panhandle and South
Plains this afternoon and tonleht fLower
temperatures 23 to 28 in Panhandle to-

night.
TEMPERATURES

CITY MaxMin
Abilene 88 38
ma SPRINO 58 35
Chicago 35 32
Denver , 24 12

El Paso 2 3

Fort Worth 88 42
Oalrtston 61 58
New York 40 37
St. Louis 41 25
Sun sets today at 8:49 p. m.. rises

Tuesday at 7:04 a. m.

SheppardTo Speak
At ColoradoCity

Capt. Olvy Sheppard of the Sal-

vation Army goes to Colorado City

Tuesday where he fulfills a noon

speaking engagement before the
Kiwanis club.

Capt. Sheppard will speak on

"Work of the Salvation Army."
Thursday afternoon, Capt. Shep-

pard is scheduled to appear be-

fore the East Ward P-T- A for a
talk on "All People Arc Neigh-

bors."

Two Pay Fines
Aggregating $175

Two personspaid fines aggregat-
ing $175 in county court this morn-
ing.

They were Doyle Hale, charged
with driving while under the in-

fluence of intoxicants, and Lois
Briley, a Negro rom Colorado
City, accusedof possessingalcohol-

ic beveragesfor purposesof trans-
porting same without a license.

The former was hit with a $75

fine while Briley paid a $100 fine.

GOOD INTENTIONS
BELMONT, Calif., March 8. m
Irate citizens sped a deputy

sheriff to the airport to arrest
a pilot for low flying. Pilot J.
E. Flynn just grinned. The city-ha- d

hired him to spray for moi-quito- es

and that meant skim-
ming house tops.

HCJC Studies

Youth Problems
An open forum on family life

and problems o youth was the
program given by Mrs. Ehvood
Street, representative of 'the Hogg
Foundation, this morning at the
Howard County Junior college.

The forum was conducted from
written questions that were sub-

mitted to Mrs. Street.
She also gave a discussion on

"Being On Your Own" in which
she saidthat our families are the
hope of the world and that all
youth aspires to have a better
family.

In outlining a plan for the for-

mation of these better families she
listed three objects for the college
students to keep in mind. They
include the shaking of authority of
the parents and family proving
that the students are individuals;
picking a vocation and training;
and selecting a person to marry.

Mrs. Street was honor guest at
a luncheonat the college cafeteria
given by membersof thefaculty and
the City Council Parent-Teach- er

Association. She is appearing here
under the auspices of the Parent-Teach-er

council.
She is to make an address at

the Municipal auditorium at 7:30
tonight. Everyone is urged to at-

tend this lecture, the topic of which
is "The Family Tie, Does It Still
Hold?" The leqture tonight is the
only open meeting she will conduct
during her two-da- y stay in BiJ
Spring.

She is speaking on "Boy and
Girl Relations" at the High schoc;
this afternoon.

Other appearances are before
the Rotary club, a group of high
school and college faculty and the
Girls' Athletic Association of high
school on Tuesday.

Markets
NEW YORK. March 8. (AP AlrcrafU

led another selective recovery shift In
today's stock market although many
leaders were unresponsive.

Buying In the aviation group still was
based on expectations of big eoemment
orders.

Favored most of the time were Lock-
heed (at a 198 high), Douglas Aircraft.
Boeing. Qrun man, Youngitown Sheet.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Mission Corp.. In-
ternational Nickel. Du Pont and Stude-bake- r.

Hesitant were U. S. Gypsum. AOfed
Chemical. Twentieth Century-Fo- x. Para-
mount Pictures, Illnols Central and Sin-
clair Oil Most steels, motors, rails, oils
and rubbers did little or nothing.

Bonds were narrow.
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 Mllo $3 20 cwt FOB Big Spring
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains. $3.15 cwt.

Eggs candled 40 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 72 cents lb., bens 22
cents lb.
COTTON

NEW YORK. March 8 (AP Noon cot-
ton prices were $1.00 to $3.00 a bale
lower than the previous clow. Marcn
33 84. May 33.83 and July J3.07.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. March 8. (AP) CAT-
TLE 1.900: calves 400; moatly fully
steady with Friday: medium and good
slaughter steers, yearlings and heifers
22.00-28.7- 5. club yearlings 31.00; few
common kinds 18.00-21.0- 0; fat oows 18 50-2- 0

00: bulls 18.00-20.0- 0: good and chocle
fat calves 22.50-26.0- 0: few higher; com-
mon to medium kinds 18 stock-e-r

calves, yearlings and steers mostly
20 0.

HOGS 1.000; butchers mostly SO cents
below Friday's average: sows steady to
50 cents down; stocker pigs steady;
practical top paid by small butchers
22 25 and 22 50. good and choice 190-27- 0

lb butchers 22 00. few 07tr 400 lb
butchers down to 19.50; good and choice
160-18- 5 lb 19.75-2- 1 75; sows mostly 10 00-5-

few light sows to 18.00; stocher pigs
11.00-1- 7 00.

SHEEP 300; killing classes steady;
medium to good wooled fat lam'js 20

medium to good fall shorn lamls
10 00-2- 1 00. good milk fed lambs 22.00.
good shorn ewes upward to 12 00.

Latin American

Loans Suggested
WASHINGTON, March 8. W

The state department announced
today it will ask Congresssoon to
let the export-impo-rt bank lend
$500,000,000 to Latin American
countries.

The announcement was in a
statement sentto the House For-

eign affairs committee.
It said thedepartment also plans

to request $20,000,000 "to prevent
disease and unrest" in the American-

-British zone in Trieste during
the th period between April
I, 1948 and June 30, 1949.

The committee had askedwhat
foreign aid programs were intend-
ed other than the European aid
and China aid plans already pro-
posed.

Schools Will Get
CheeseShipment

Six hundred cases of cheese,
each weighing 30 pounds,have ar-

rived here fordistribution to school
lunch rooms throughout this area.
Half of the shipment goes to Nolan
county for school cafeterias in that
section while the remainder will
be allotted to a.seven county area
which has Big Spring as a focal
point.

Counties whose schools share in
thp shipment are Howard, Martin,
Glasscock,Dawson,Midland, Ward
and Winkler.

The cheesewas sent here under
the government farm subsidy pro-
gram.

No Arrest-- Made
In Oilfield Shooting

ABILENE. March 8. W Sheriff
H. T. Fleming said today.no ar-
rest had beenmade in the wound-
ing of V. C. Porter, 35, as he
worked on a rig near Merkel Fri-
day night.

Porter was shot in the head and
was taken to Dallas for treatment.
Attendants at Baylor hospital to-

day said his condition was not be-

lieved to be serious.
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HAPPY .sen. Glen H.
Taylor of Idaho smiles as he
tarts race os

Wallace third party ticket.

Texas Has

Longest Old

Age Aid Roll
By PAUL BOLTON
Hearld Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, March 8V Texas now

has more recipients of old age as-

sistanceon its rolls than any other
state in the union, regardless of

population; and is spending more
than any other state except Cali-

fornia.
These two facts have suggested

the need for a realistic reappraisal
of the Texas system, with which
state officials will privately agree
but which they won't publicly spon-

sor. It's too liable to cost them
votes.

Nevertheless, the high ratio of
-n- nin;nno-n-rnrii1atinn works a
1 CUpiCUW-lW"i'v'."- '"

hardship on the actually needy
pensioners if it De aamiuea mat
many are on the rolls who could
subsistwithout the stateassistance.
The first step in a reappraisalof

the program would be to deter-

mine why Texas has so many more
recipients than any otner siaie.

Tha nonclnn Authorities list these
reasons, not necessarily in order
of their Importance:

i Far fewer Texans are eligible
for Social Security retirementben
efits. Every time a farmer ouys a
mnmifnrtirred nroduct he nays old
age retirementtaxes for other peo
ple, yet he Is not "covered Dy

tho VpHpral social security law.
2. Those who are covered get

smaller benefits, due to the lower
! m!p in Texas. SS benefits
are based upon wages earneddur
ing the recipient's wage-earnin-g

years.
3. As comparedwith otherstates,

there are fewer big Industries in
Texas with their individual old age
insuranceplans. Many Texas firms
have now instituted suchplans, but
the system is relatively new to

Texas.

ProtestantsCall

Catholic School

Actions Political
WASHINGTON, March 8. ( A

protestant group said today the
Catholic church "has entered the
political arena" seeking public
funds for its schools.

A spokesman for the national
Catholic welfare conferenceretort-

ed:
"No spokesmanfor the N.C.W.C.

has proposed that parochial
schools be Incorporated into the
public school system. Such Incor-

poration is legally impossible."
Protestantsand other Americans

united for separation of church and
state said in an open letter to the
N.C.W.C:

"You say that the hierarchy does
not want union of church and
state. But its actions dispute Its
words. It at least wants union of
church and state at the public
treasury, and it is working with
great energy to secure such a un-

ion. Your denial cannot cover up
this fact.

"Protestantsand other Ameri-
cansunited have acceptedthe heir-a'reh-y's

challenge. The situation
thus resolves itself into a political
contest.The issue is not a religious
one. In the sensethat religious dif-

ferences are Involved. It Is a po-

litical issue. We propose to ac-

quaint school boards, legislatures,
Congressand the courts with the
fact that five-sixt- hs of our coun-

try's citizens claim their constitu-
tional right not to be taxed to sup-
port any church whose religion
they do not profess, or to support
their own religion."

The most Rev. John T. McNlch-ola-s,

archbishop of Cincinnati, is-

sued a statement recently replying
to an earlier manifesto by the
protestant group.

PlansTo Be Laid
For YMCA Dinner

Plans for the annual dinner of
the YMCA membership will be dis-

cussed at a meeting of the board
Tucsdaj at 8 p. m. in the Y head-
quarters.

The meeting has beenmoved up
in order to hear reports from the
committee, said Lee E. Milling,
executive secretary. His report on
the area council meeting at Waco
also is due to be heard.

Premonition .

KINDE, Mich. (U.P.) Thomas
A. Greene, 70, village president,
attended a local caucus to inform
voters he was too sick to run for

After he finished speak
ing he had a heartattackand died.

r
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CITY POLICE HAVE UNUSUAL TASK

OF SEARCHING FOR OWNER OF HAND

Big Spring police this morning found themselves;with the
unusual task of searching for the owner of a man's hand, which,
incidentally, had not been reported missing although its condition,

indicated that It had been "lost" for sometime.
The help of officers was requestedafter the hand was discovered

under the seat of a used automobile purchasedrecently by Mrs.
Agnes Alderton. Mrs. Alderton had carried the vehicle to a local
concern for servicing. The hand was discovered by a Negro at-

tendantat the establishment,who was reluctantto continue work
on the machine. He alerted the service station owner, however,
and Mrs. Alderton was notified of the discovery.

A short while later police learned that the hand was tht
property of Dr. E. H. Strauss, a former owner of the automobile.
Dr. Strauss obtained it approximately 10 years ago from another
physician fo? use in studying bone structure,officers said.

FOUR THINGS IN

Rail Brotherhood
More Than Union

WASHINGTON. March 8. A

btoud of railroad brotherhoods is
nearing the climax of another mar
athon argument with the railroads.

These long - dragging struggles
are familiar events in American
history. But the brotherhoodsthem
selves are still a mystery to many
people. Let us observe them.

A railroad brotherhood Is more
than an ordinary union. It's four
things in one:

1. Trade union.
2. Fraternal order.
3. Insurance company.
4. Legislative lobby.

The Big Three
Clevelandis headquartersfor the

three biggest brotherhoodsof men
who operate trains:

1. Brotherhoodof Railroad Train-
men. President, A. F. Whitney.
216,000 members. Includes yard-
men, brakemen,conductors.

2. Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen. Presi-
dent, D. B. Robertson. 112,000

members.
3. Brotherhoodof Locomotive En-

gineers. Grand chief engineer. ey

Johnston. 80.000 members.
Engineers and firemen.

There are two other train-operatin- g

unions: the smallerOrder of
Railway Conductors,at Cedar Rap-

ids, la.: and the much smaller
AFL Switchmen's Union, at Buf-

falo, N. Y.
And there are about 17 unions

that have members in "non-operatin-

railroad jobs, like clerks,
telegraphers, shop workers.

The big three Cleveland brother-
hoodsare amongthe oldest, proud-
est and most tradition-fille- d unions
in the country. They are NOT con-

nected with the AFL or CIO. They
have confined their membership to
the white race.

Their conventions,like fraternity
meetings, are closed to ousiders.
Officers Keep Jobs

These conventionstake place ev-

ery three or four years. Officers
usually stay in office a long time.
Whitney is 74 and hasbeen presi-
dent 21 years. Robertsonis 71 and
has beenpresident 25 years. Johns-
ton is 72 and hasbeen grand chief
engineer 22 years.

The brotherhoods work together
for short periods and in various
combinations. But generally they
are rivals. They have fought one
another to sign up new members.
Their leaders have fussed and
feuded.

In 1946 when Whitney's Trainmen
and Johnston's Engineers went on
strike. PresidentTruman wasn t
the only one to give them an un--

shirted lashing. Robertsondid too.
Todav the situation is different.

Johnstonand Robertsonare togeth
er (also the Switchmens Union) in
pushing their demands to the last
possible length. An emergency
board appointed by President Tru-
man is hearing the case at Chi-

cago. The unions may strike in
April but don't bet on it.
SeparateSettlement

Whitney's Trainmen (also the
Conductors)broke off from the oth-

er three "operating" unions last
November. They settled with the
railroads for 154 cents an hour
and some changes in the'working
rules.

An officer of the Trainmen said
the engineers,firemen, and switch-
men had struck their "feet in the
sand"and would have to wait many
weeksfor their wage raise. Robert-
son said the "abrupt settlement"
surprised him and was based on
"confusion" among the trainmen
and conductors.

An odd thing about the brother-
hoods: their membershipsoverlap.
An unknown number of men hold
double membership in the Train-
men and Conductors.Perhaps 20,- -

TL- - CI.... DJleucnerb nee ieu
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000 to 30,000 men belong to both
Johnston's Engineers and-- Robwrt-son- 's

Firemen. Thus you can'tadd
the membership figures"of the .
brotherhoods and get an accurate
total.

The membership figures also in-

clude retired men and manyothers
who have changed jobsor left the
railroad industry.

The main explanation of all this
overlapping and confusion is: in-

surance.
The three brothernoods offer

their politicei
at attractive rates. Together they
have more than $350,000,000 of In-

surance in force. Lots of men,
they changejobs, keep their

membership in a brotherhood is
order to keep their insurance.
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Ammonium Nitrate
Is Not Produced
At Cactus Plant

DUMAS. March 8 tfl-- The Cactus
ordnance works, scene of a $2,---

600,000 fire Saturday, does sot pro
duce ammonium nitrate, Capt
Donald M. McCrae, commanding
officer, declared.

He said the plant makes anhyd-
rous ammonia.

Ammonium nitrate was the
chemical aboard the SS Grand
Camp when it exploded last April

-- to start the Texas City disaster.
First reports of the fire here

aid the government-owne- d plant
made ammonium nitrate.

"So far as is known," McCrae
aid, "there hasnever been a

pound of ammonium nitrate at
Cactus."

A compressor building at the
Panhandle plant was destroyed by
the blaze, but no onewas ipjurcd.

Nylon is not a single substance,
being a synthetic name for a
group oi related synthetic-- com--
poundswhich can be producedwith
ajaay different physical properties

fibers, bristles, sheets,moldings,
txtrusionsand coatings.
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Tb Quintupletshavealways relied on
Mosteroleto relieve cocshs,acre throat
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Regularand Extra Strong for grown-87-a.
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would take a Yellow
Jab to work, He'd have more time
or his breakfast!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

Ul cabs radio controlled to make
service to you earlier.
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Events
OF "'HE COMING WEEK

Monday
ALTAR .SOCIETY Of St. Thomr Colli

ollc cl urch wil meet In the rhurc
hall at 7:45 p. m.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIKCLE at P.es
bTterlan cnurch will miet at the
church at 7 p. m.

KILL KARE KLUB meets With Mr.
Carl Mtdbon. 1103 E. 13th at 7:30
p. m.

SUB DEBS will meet with Rose Nell
Parks. 1507 Runnels, at 6:30 ""p. m.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB meet
with Dolores Hull. 1000 Wood, at 630
p in.

Tuesday
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE wil

meet at the SetUes Hotel at 8 p. m.
EASY ACES BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs. Tommy Jordan. 304 E. 9th at
2:30 p m.

OMICRON CHAPTER BETA SIGMA PHI
MEETS at the Settles at 8 p m. i

SPOUDAZIO FORA meets with ' Mrs.
Gene Choate. 1306 Main, with Mrs.
Adrian Vauchan as at 7:30
p. m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA SIGMA
PHI meets with Elizabeth Mudock. 1410
Johnson at 8 p m.

ORDER OP RAINBOW FOR GIRLS
meets at the Masonic hall at 7 p. m.

HARMONY BRDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. E. C BoaUer. 1106 E. 12th at
2 p. a.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OP OES meets
with Mrs.' Fred Stephens. 1706 Scnrnr
at 7:30 p. m.

NORTH WARD will meet at the
school at 3JO p m

BIG SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284
meets at the OOF hall at 7:30 p. m.

RUTH CLASS of East Fourth Baptist
church will hare a social in the home
of Mrs. J. W. Croan. 417 E. Park at
730- p m

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OP OES-- meets
with Fannie Stephens. 1706 Scurry at
7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING of

. the Savatlon Army meets at the Dora
Roberts Citadel at 2 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 7:30 D. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at
the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 8'30 p. m

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of
the East Fourth Baptist church will
meet at the church at 7 n m

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meetl at
the church at 7 30 p m

AUXILIARY OP POST OFFICE CLERKS
meets with Mrs Orady McCrary. 211
E. Park at 3 p m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB wil meet
at the Country club, with Dr. and Mrs.
Howard Schwarzrnbach. Mr. and Mrs.
James Underwood. Mr and Mrs. R.
W. Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Ralpr1
Wyatt as at 9 p. m.

STrrCH-A-BI- T CLUB meets with Mrs
Merrill Crelthton. 1008 Wood at 3 p. m.

CHILD STUDY CLUB meets with Mrs.
ZoUle Boykln. 529 Hillside Drive, with
Mrs. Charles Watson as at
2:45 p m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets with
Mrs C. M. Weaver. 904 Abram at
3 p. ra.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets with Ro-
berta Gay. 600 E. 15th. at 3 p. m.

Thursday
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Epsllan Sig-

ma Apha will meet at the SetUes
boiu. room 2 at 7:30 d. in.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets at the WOW
nau at 220 p. m.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB meets
wim sirs, w J. Garrett, 412 E. Park.at 130 p. m.

rook CLUB meets with Mrs. M. L.
Mutcrovt. is 10 scurry at 3 p. ra.

WEST WARD A will observe Path
er's nlrht at p. m

EAST WARD A will meet at the
senooi at 3J0 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO OF WSCS of Wesley Meth--'
odlst church will meet at the church at
3 p. ra.

BOARD OF EDUCATION of the First
.uewooist church will meet at the
church at 730 p. m. All members
are urced to attend this meeting.

COLLEOE HEIGHTS A will have the
retular mrrtlnc at 7 30 p. m.

KIWANI UEEN8 will meet with Mrs,
Hrrbrrt Whitney. 813 W. IB. with
Mrs. Robert Hlrlpilni as at
noon

4TH ADD EVENTS SOC FINAL ADD
Friday
WOODMAN CHICLE wU meet at the

WOW hall at 730 p. m.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meets With

Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, W. Hillside
Dr. at 3 p. m.

ART STUDY CLUB will meet with Mrs.
Alton Underwood. 601 E. 16th at 1
p. m.

Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL meet

In the Home Demonstration offlc at
2 p. m .

SUNBEAMS of the First BapUst church
will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

Two PersonsObserve
Birthday Anniversary

Two persons of the Forsan com-

munity past three score and ten
yearswere honoredwith a birthday
supper Thursday evening in .the
home of G. W. Overton by Mrs.
Floyd Phillips and Mrs. JesseOver--

tn.
John J. Phillips, Sr. observedhis

77th birthday anniversary and Mrs.
G. W. Overton, her 72nd

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Phillips. Sr., Johnnie Phi-
lips and sons, JohnnieJay and Don
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Jewel White
and sons, Arlcn and George, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Phillips and Janet,
Mr. and Mrs. JesseOverton and
children, Jesse Louis. Lorita and
Lanell and Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Overton.

Birthday Party Is
For Shelton Loftis

A party was given for
Shelton Ray Loftis, son of Mr. and
Mrs Z. S. Loftis. by his mother
Saturday morning.

Shelton Ray was eight years old.
Games were entertainment.
Refreshments were served to

laatiasrelief! It actuallyhelps breik &?rZ$rJZ Eddie Hu'vMiSMBfzcantinn M Buddy Gene
on Mosley, Burt and Ross Plant,
Charlesand Lillle Briggs, Dan Pet-tit- t,

Jackie and Margaret Touch-
stone. Lynettc Hull. Robert Sady,
Eddie Loftis, Mrs. Leo Mosley, the
honorce and hostess.

CharleneTucker
Hosts Dinner Party

Charlene Tucker was hostess to
a dinner party Saturday evening in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Tucker.

Those attending were the Rev.
and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, W. L.
Mead, Ralph'Langley, Ted Smith,
Jerry Swindler, CharlesRay Sykes,
Barbara Gorman, Norma Killings-wort- h,

Caral Lawrence and the
hostess, Miss Tucker.

The United States has about 34
million telephones.

r

birthday

BOTTLE KITTY Linda Carol Newcomb, 7, of Bangor,
Me., holds her pet cat Frisky in her lap as the animal drinksfrom

a bottle. Linda Is daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Allen Newcomb.

Gift Tea Compliments
Julia Mae Cochron

Julia Mac Cochron, bride-ele- ct of honorce received guests. Mary Jo
R. F. Bird, was complimentedwlin
a gift tea Sunday afternoon in the
homo of Mrs. Vernon B. McCoslin.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Wally Slate,
Lorcna Brooks, Martha Hardin and
Mrs. McCoslin.

Mrs. Hardin, Miss Brooks, Mrs.
McCoslin, Mrs. R. M. Cochron,
mother of the bride-elec-t, and the
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RIPPLE BRIM . . . Emme does
this crisp Easter bonnet in white
shantung straw, banded in

It Is Tough To
Stay Beautiful
Bv BETTY CLARKE
AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor

Before you pack your bags, tag

them Hollywood, and set out to
look for an "easy job." in movie-lan- d,

consider what you must do
to become a starlet.

The beautiful girl deckedout in
mink and orchids who looks so
glamorous on the screen may be
suffering plenty. Chances are the
film you are watching was made
in the middle of July and though
the movie beauty may be swelter-
ing she must cavort before the lens
with that ever-prese-nt Hollywood
smile.

. You probably complain about
having to rise at 7:30 to get ready
for your jod. But am you Know
that even top-flig- ht movie stars of
ten must be at the studio by 5 or 6

o'clock and that In order to do this
most of them are In bed by 7:30
or 8 at night when they are work
ing on a picture?

Her routine includes daily ex-

ercises and diet planned by the
studio. Masseusesare called in to
pat her bumps into attractive
curves. She must use the vibra-
tors, weight lifters and reducing
machines available in the studio
gyms.

At home there Is one big beauty
routine from early morning till
late at night. Hair is brushed and
put up in pincurls every night.
Contrary to what most people
think the average movie starlet
doesn't have a hairdresser sitting
at her elbow. Most movie starlets
and even some stars prefer to do
their own hair. Many of them have
their own benuty-pnrlor-typ- o hair
drying machine and wash their
hair every evening.

Hours must be spent with voice
teachers. The would-b- e star must
learn to enunciate, to pronounce
her "r's." "m's" and "t's.' If the
young star has talent, additional
hours will be chalked up for music
lessons.

She is taught, among other
things, to dance,walk and sit prop-
erly. She learns how important
poise is to her social success.

Remember that all of this must
be accomplished quickly and not
over a long period of time. Then
be glad that you are just plain
Jane. You can do all lhce things
your favorite movie star does to
improve herself, only you can take
your time.

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motors Rewound
HERMAN TAYLOR

1805 Gregg NJte Phone 2155-- W Phone 2580

Cochron presided at the bride's
book.

The brldc-clec- t wore a black
dress with a corsageof white car-

nations. Other members of the
house party wore corsages of red
carnations.

A color scheme of green and
white was Used in the decorations.
The lace covered table was ap
pointed with a crystal punch serv-
ice, and an arrangement of white
calla lilies, ivy and fern. The nap-
kins wre green, printed with Julia
and R. F. March 14 in white.

Mrs. Slate served the punch and
Wanda Neel, the cake.

Guests attending were Cathe-
rine Redding, Mrs. Frank Morgan,
Mrs. C. M. Cochron, Mrs. Eddie
Savage, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Cozaree
Walker, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Dorothy Sain, Lillian Hurt, Mrs.
Homer Ward, Mrs. Loy House, Vir-
ginia Wood, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mary Ann Attaway, Mrs. Clyde
Biffer, Mrs. Rayford Martin, Mrs.
J. A. Coffey, Mrs. J. P. Mcador
and Mrs. E. L. Unrrlck.

Study Begins

At West Ward
An eight weeks study course be-

ing sponsored by the West Ward
Parent-Teach-er Association is to
begin Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the
school.

The group is to meet on Tuesday
afternoon for the duration of
the course. The topic for the first
part will be "SupposeThey Don't
Like School" and the other topic
is "The Fun That's Free".

Mrs. Robert Hill, in making the
announcement urged everyone to
make plans to attend.

Airport P-T- A To Have
Meeting Wednesday

All mothers of the pupils attend-
ing the Airport Elementary school
are urged to be present at the
meeting of the newly organized
Parent-Teach-er Associationfor that
school.

The meeting will be held at the
school at 3 p. m. Wednesdayac-

cording to Mrs. W. C. Daniel, presi-
dent of tho organization.

StewartSmith Becomes
Member of Silver Spurs

Stewart Paul Smith of Big Spring
has beeninitiated into Silver Spurs,
honorary service organization at
the University of Texas.

Smith, a businessadministration
student, Is treasurer of the Big
Spring club andsecretary of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon social fraternity.

North Ward A

To MeetTuesday

The North Ward Parent-Teach-er

Associationwill meet at the school,
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 p. m.,
with Joe Pickle as guest speaker.

Mr Pickle will speak on "The
Weeds Intolerance, Prejudice,
Hatred and Ignorance."

Gay Hill Residents
Have 42 Party Friday

A number of residents of Gay
Hill attended a 42 party at the
school B'riday evening.

Dominoes was also played.
Everyone is extended a cordial

invitation to attend a similar meet
ing the first Friday night in April

CraveWork
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.

(U.P.) Almost half of the regis-
tered student body of 8,100 are
earning part or all of their college
expensesat Stanford University to
meet the rising cost of living, ac-

cording to Mrs. Clotile Edwards,
head of the Stanford student em-
ployment service. She said the de-

mand for jobs through the employ-
ment office has far outstripped sup
ply.

New York City has bout 2,400,000
telephones,more than all France.

The sun rotates in the same di
rection as the earth

Prize Winning

Novelist Is

Found Dead
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Marcfc

lip) Funeral services will be held

tomorrow afternoon for Ross Lock- -

ridge, Jr., 33, author of the prize- -

winning novel "Raintree County,
who died Saturday night of carbon
monoxide poisoning in the garage
at his home here.

Dr. Robert E. Lyons, Jr., Monroe
county coroner, reported in his
finding that Ldckridge committed
suicide.

The young author left no explana-
tion of his action, which came as
he was on the crest of success.
"Raintree County," his first novel,
was a th club se-

lection. It has been high on best-

seller lists since publication. It won
Metro Goldwyn-Mayer'-s $125,000
novel award'and is to be made into
a motion picture.

Lockrldge's father, Ross Lock-ridg- e,

Sr., said his son's seven
yearsof work on the novel had re
sulted in a "complete breakdown."

"He put his whole heart into his
book," the elder Lockridge said.
"He was utterly exhausted."

Lockridge's body was found in
his automobile in the lighted ga-ran-

by his widow, Vernice. The
coroner said Mrs. Lockridge told
him her husbandhad left thehouse
earlier in the evening, saying he
was going to mail "some letters
but would return to listen to a
broadcast of a basketball game."

A brother-in-la- Harold Mumby,
said Lockridge appeared to be in
good spirits Saturday afternoon. A
statement from Houghton Mifflin
company, publishers of "Raintree
County," said recent correspond-
ence from the young author wps
cheerful in tone and gave no hint
of the tragedy.

A spokesmanfor the publishers
said Lockridge had starteda sec
ond novel about six months ago
and had seemedto be "embarked
on a long and brilliant literary
career."

"Raintree County" is an histori-
cal novel with a fictitious Indiana
county as its setting. Its period is
the latter half of the 19th century.

Pioneer Music

Merchant Dies
PARIS, March 8 the

oldest musicmerchantin the South-
west, Henry P. Mayer, 83, is dead.

The prominent Paris business-
man died last night. He had oper-
ated the Mayer Music house here
for 59 years.

Born In Kentucky, he had lived
in Texas since he was 12 years
old. ,

He was the first president of the
Texas Dealers associationand was
formerly vice-preside- nt of the Na-

tional Piano Dealers association.
At the time of his death hewas

president of tho Paris sanitarium,
chairman of the board of the First
Federal Savingsand Loan associa-
tion, vice-preside-nt of the Liberty
National bankhere and a member
of the board of the Paris-Mou- nt

Pleasant railroad.
He had served as a member of

the Paris school board.

'Golgotha' Is

Praised Warmly
Two near-capaci- ty audienceswit-

nessed the showing of the motion
picture. "Golgotha," at the First
Baptist and East Fourth Baptist
churches Sunday evening.

There was a momentary delay at
the initial showing when it became
necessaryto shift projection equip-
ment. The film was praised warm-
ly for its quality, unique and realis-
tic treatment of its subject-hi- ghlights

In the life of Christ from
Holy Week until after the
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fLATSUI- T- Actress
Dorothy Malone of the movies
wears one-pie- ce playsuit that
hasmatching wrap-aroun- d skirt.
This comes in solid colors in
cotton with contrasting- trim.

ST SS i

CHARLETON LAMPS

Handpainted Charleton boudoir lamps with taf-
feta or marquisette shades.

$22;45 - $24.95 - $37.45

LAMPS by CAMBRIDGE

Copies of the old American Antiques with copper
basesand handpainted shades.

$17.95 to $34.95

Other lamps by Johnson, Charleton or
Aladdin with bronze, china or glass
baseswith an assortmentof taffeta
marquisette or Lumarith shades
$5.95 to $29.95

OTHER our

COPPER CRAFT

Ash Trays $1.00

Ivy Planters $3.45 to $5.95

Nut & Fruit Bowls . . . $3.45 to $4.95

Others up to $10.95

Locke, Manqrum

Second Tie

MIAMI, Fla., March 8 tf Bobby

Locke of South Arica and Lloyd
Mangnrm of' Chicago today had to
play off their second tie in two

days in the $10,000 Miami Interna-

tional Four Ball golf tournament.
The two ended all even on the

36th hole with Jim Ferrier of Chi
cago and Cary Middlecoff of Mem-

phis, Tenn., as darkness-- fell last
night.

Mangrum and Locke, currently
the leading money winners in the
United States,played41 holes yes-

terday. They had to finish their
opening round match with Johnny
Rcvolta and Sammy Byrd which
was tied at the end of 39 holes
Saturday first. A 51-fo- ot putt by
Mangrum gave them thematch on
the 44th hole.

The winner of the Locke-Man-gru- m

vs. Ferrier-Middleco- ff match
today will go on to play Herman
Kelser of Akron, Ohio, and Johnny
Palmer of Badin, N. C, in the
semifinals.

In the other semifinals match.
Ellsworth Vines, Los Angeles, and
Ed Furgol, Pontlac, Mich., oppose
Dick Metz, Arkansas City, Knns.,
and Skip Alexander, Southern
Pines. N. C.

The Vines-Furg- ol team advanced
by defeatingJimmy Dcmaret, Ojai,
Calif., and Jack Burke, Jr., Hous
ton, Tex , 5 and 4. Burke replaced
Ben Hogan who was forced to drop
out because of a back ailment.
Hognn left Immediately for Aiken,
S. C, to rest.

Caldwell County Is
In Second Century

LOCKHART, March 8
county was in .its secondcen-

tury today.
Special church services vester--

day celebrated the county's cen-
tennial anniversary. The state leg-
islature created the county on
March 6, 1848, and named it in
honor of Matthew Caldwell, a hero
of the Battle of Plum Creek, fought
near here in the Texas revolution.

U. S. S. Berth
To Be Built

HOUSTON, March 8' HiWork
will start in a few days on the
Battleship Texas' last port of call.

Lloyd Gregory, Houston, chair-
man of the Battleship Texas com-
mission, announced Cyril S.
Adams, Houston engineer, had
been selected to design and con
struct the berth at San Jacinto
state park. The battleship is to ar-

rive at its permanent anchorage
April 21 from Norfolk, Va.

amps

FIGURINE LAMPS

Hand decorated lamps by Johnson
with a Lumarith (Celaneseplastic) shade

$10.95 12.45 17.95

Wall Lamps by Johnson $4.95

Bed Lampsby Johnson $3.45

GIFTS from GIFT SHOP

In

Texas
Soon

figurine

Funeral Set

For Pioneer

Coke Farmer

HAMMERED ALUMINUM
by Everlast

& Trays .30c to $L20

Bowls and Trays $3.95 to $12.95

Pitchers $3.95 & $7.59

Casseroles $3.50 to $6.95

CONGRESS PLAYING CARDS

Single Deck 95o

Double Deck $1.90
Plus State Tax

"Big Springs' Favorite Department Store"

Serviceswere to be conductedat
3 p. m. Monday at the First Baptist
church in Bronte for Sam Houston
Chumley, Sr., 81, father of Mrs.
Robert E. Lee of Big Spring.

Mr. Chumleydied hereSundayat
3:05 p. m. He had been making
his homewith Mrs. Lee for the past
six and a half years following re-
tirement as a pioneer, farmer in
Coke county. He had beenin failing
health most of that time.

Officiating at the services were
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church in Big Spring,
and the Rev. C. E. Lancaster. San
Saba, formerly pastor here. Body
was taken overland Monday morn-
ing in a Nalley coach to Bronte.

Burial was to be beside thegrave
of his wife and two children who
preceded him in death.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, Mrs. R. E. Lee,. Big Spring,
Mrs. W. J. Swann, Sterling City,
Mrs. James Crosland. Gulfport,
Miss.: three sons. Mark Chumley,
Robert Lee. Sam Chumley,Jr Big
Lake, and Chumley, San An-gcl- o.

He also leavesnine

Four grandsons, Victor. Wayne
and J. F. McCabe, and four neph--t
ews. Bob and Buck Coleman and
R. T. and Matthew Caperton were
to be

PARADISE
FOR PAIN
If you netd relief from th flllxlninu tain of
rheumatism, neuritis, neurslsla. scUtlcs, hra-ba- ro

or aehlnz muteln. try th new laiUst
HIJAN'S BAL1L Feel thewelcome lullln heatof
Mood rushing-- Into the tionlxtag pain net reel
It Dot 'or minute but for Ions satlsfjlnf pacr
Feel the abrre caiss In paradise.Trr SLOAN'S
BALM l',i to Id times affecUrt u (tntr
leading bilms tsttid tt all dmrtltts.

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

to City Park

407RUNNH$JJ

IN MOST OF THE
BETTER HOMES

IT'S
RCA VICTOR

The Record Shop
Phone 230
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Cage Quintets

In Final Fling
NEW YORK. March 8 -Iege

basketball takes its second
wind today and steps off In its
final big Ding a series of whirl-

wind tournaments pointing this
year to the London Olympics.

Two of the eliminations begin
this week.The 32-tea-m NAIB stam-
ina test gets underway today in
Kansas City. The. National Invita-
tion tournament, involving eight
hand-picke-d quintets, will open
Thursday at Madison SquareGar-
den.

These events will be followed by
the NCAA regional playoff; The
Eastern at tne Garden March 18.
the Western In Kansas City March
19.

Winners of these four tourna-
ments will qualify to meet ttje Na-
tional AAU's three top teams and
the national YMCA champion in
the Olympic tryouts here March
27, 29, 31.
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SHOP THE -

IDEAL WAY
Prompt, Courteous

Service
Quality Foods

Choice Meats

Ideal Food Store
1005 11th Place

H. J. AGEE OCIE HENS ON

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scurry

Phone 1888


